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THE CAXADIAX

VOL. V.-TORONTO, NOVEMBER 1, 1858.-No. Il.

'UITED PRESBYTERIAN CIItTRCH IIISTORY.

]3Y TRE REV. DR. FERRIER, CÂTLEDONI.

Although latterly the Ooxnmittee on1 Scholarships thoughit it neces-
sary, or best, to confine the application of' their funds to students at
the universities, it arose not from any diminution of interest in the
students of theology. The desire seerns to have been the accom-
plishment of the greatest possible good wvith the ineans at their
disposai ; and the conviction was, that by directing their exertions
more to students at the colleges, a greater number might be induced,
to study for the nministry, the dificulties being greatest at the outset;
whereas theological students can more easily support themselves.

The Synod were by no nieans indifferent to the interests of the
fiirther advianced. students ; but, on the contrary, ini xany respects,
took the utmost pains to render the theological department of
education complete and efficient.

In May, 184!7, the Synod appointed a Committee, consisting of the
five IProfessors, namely, the R1ev. D)rs. Brown, liarper, Lùýdsay,
McMichael, and Eadie, with sixteen other ministers, to take into con-
sideration the wbole system of theological. education.

In May, 1848, this Committee had completed a scheme and regu-
lations on this important subjeet, 'which the Syuodl adopted, and by
which ali inatters connected 'wvith the Theological Seminary bave
been since managed. This document is too long for insertion; but
to show the high standard of education required, and the efficiency
of the Seminary itself, we shall notice a few particulars.

The Professors are aIl mnen of the first eminence in theological,
literary, and philosophical attainments. The branches respectively
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taughit are -. Sacred Lauguages and Biblical Criticisrn, 1-ermeneuties
and E vidences, Exegetical Theology, Systeînatic and Pastoral Theo-
]ogy, and Ecclesiastical 1listory-compreliendingr the l-listory of
Doctrine, ilRitual, aind Goveriiment.

The students are instructed by lectures, examinations, and exer-
cises. The lectures refer chiefiy to the great fundamental principles
and prevalent misconceptions of divine truthi. A very considerable
portion of the time spent in the lecture-roomn is occupied ln examina-
tions on the lectures dclivered, on the subject of them, and on the
books required to be read,-the Protèssor taking an opportunity of
supplying whvlat lieo think wantina, or of coretn vhat lie may
think wrong, in the said books.

In addition to the expository exercises, the homily, lecture, exer-
ecise and additions, and poptilar sermon, prescribed by the Profes-
sors, the student% are required to produce as man 'y short written
essays on the various topics, brought before them, and outlies of
lectures and sermons, as the IProfessors may think fit to prescribe,-
and they are encouragred to exnploy the proper nmeans for acquiring,
and improving themselves in, the art of public speaking.

The iDivinity Rail must be attended five sessions by each student,
after finishing bis course at the 'University, excepting that ho may
enter it and complote one session before studying Natural Philo-
sophy, wvhic1i, hioNever, hoe must do befûre bis second session of
JJivinity. During the rocesses of the Rail, the students are under
the inspection of thoir several Presbytories, and have exorcises, andl
examinations prescribed according to thoir progressA*

There is a large aud well-selected library connected wîth the
Divinity Hall, witli 'which all the students must conneet theinselves,
and from wliich, thoy are supplied with books not only during the
session, but are pormitted to carry a goodly number of volumes to
their varions residences during the recess. The library is supportedi
by the annual subscriptions of the students, and by occasional grants
froin the Synod's funds.

On finishing their theological course, the students are taken on
trial for license by their respective Presbyteries, havingr certain es:-
aminations to undergo, and particular exorcises prescribed; and, on
theso being finisliod and sustained by the judges, they are licensed
to proach, the gospel. These preachers, are now roportod to a Oom-
mitteo of Distribution, by -which they are appointed to the different
Preshyteries in proportion as supply is necossary. They may be
callod to take charge of amy congregation; in which case, on accept-

ngsucli cail, they are again subjected to a course of examinations
and exercises by the Presbytery in the bounds of which the congre-
gations ca]ling thiem are situated, and, on thoir being approved of,
they are soleznnly ordained to the pastoral office.

0Even during their UJniversity course, students are under the caire of Preabyteriea, and
subjected to examnations on tlieir particular studies; and whcn thcy arc attending College,
one or more ministers, rcsiding in the UJniversity seats, have the charge of those studeints
who are pursuirig their studies, in their localities, and hold meetings with them, for their
instruction and encouragement
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But wvhen preachers are not caUed, they are continued oil the list of
probatioiieri for six years, receiving regular appointments. After
this they are placed on what is called Ilthe list of occasional supply,"
aud receive such appointments as can be made without injury to, the
preïachiers on the list of regular supply. The preachers are regularly
paid by the congregrations, they supply: the amount given for each
Sabbath's services, exclusive of wreekly board, varies from, £1 1.s. to
£3 3s. sterling.

The preachers, having their travelling expenses to defray, xnay somne-
times find the remuneration insufficient; but on the whole, we be-
lieve, it enables them creditably and comfortably to fulfil their ap-
pointments, and the Synod generally inakes ailowance for extra or
unforseen expenses. Some ministers, located in small congregations,
wvithi farnilies, have more difficulties to struggle with than even they
had when onthe probationers' Iist, and it has often been feit to be the
duty of the Cburch to take the subjeet of ministerial support into
their serious consideration.

This important subjeet was taken up at the meeting of Synod ini
1849, lu an overture from, the IPresbytery of Aberdeen, on the
more liberal support of ininisters. 16. William Paterson, Eider,
Aberdeen, was the principal mover in this cause, ini -which many lay-
menibers supported him. It came 'with propriety from, the Eider-
ship. A Committee of Ministers and Eiers was appointed to
takie the subject into co-nsideration, and to report. Mr. iPaterson
was appointed convener. Puring the session of this Synod, they
recommended the appointnient of a Committtee selected frein va-
rious quarters of the Church, to, direct their attention fully to the
great object in view, and to proceed, as early as possible, to, take
active measures for its accomp]ishxneut. A Committee of this de-
scription was accordingly appointed, which, in 1850, brought forward
a lengthemed and judicieus report, of which we can only give the
substance.

Their first point was to consider the standard of support for minis-
ters, with a view to their personal and family comnfort, and general
usefulness. Jlere it was properly thought, that reason, justice, and
the law of Christ, required that sucli a coinpetency should be fur-
nishied as wculd enable ministers to sustain that respectable place in
society to which their office entities thein, and not only to ow e no
man anything, but to provide things honest in the sight of ail men ;
thiat their incon:e should be such as to, enable themn to ineet the
ordinary expenditure of a family-to supply theinselves with books
necessary for the prosecution of their sacred studies-to educate
their children-to defray their travelling expenses-to enable them
to, be patterns of hospitality and benevolence,-and, even to make
some provision for the infirmities of age, or for their families, in the
event of their being removed by death.

.Another point to which the attention of the Committee was called,
was, that congregations were in general able, without difficulty, to
provide adequate suppprt Xor their ministers; that where want of
ability -à pleaded, it is often found to, be want of plan and effort~
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and that the Seripture principle of each gi*n * sGdIa rs
pered, should be sufficiently explainDed and inculcated. In those
cases whbere congregations are noV able to raise the minimum Sti-
pend, they should be aided by aider cougregations.

]?urther, it vas observed that instruction on this subject wais
needed by xnany of the congregations; that it vwas oiily nees-sarv,
in xnaiy cases, to state facts of' iinadequacy in order to receiive :
sufficieîit î'esponse from. the hearts and mnens of the people; and
that by addresing a meinorial to, the congregations, or otherwise
connrunicating inf*ormation, the objeet miglit in a great measure be
gained.

Lastly, the Committee thougbt that action should be taken on
this subjeet by the various Presbyteries, and that al.though it Might
be feit by niany to be a delicate subject, yet in the legitimate exer.
cise of Preslbyterial authority, inuch might be done in seeing that
congregations did their duty, according to their ability, in suportinag
their rainisters.

This report was taken into consideration in Mfay, 1851, when the
Synod expressed their opinion that it was xnost desirable that the
standard of' support for the gospel ministry should be raised, and
thbat, without giyi-ng a decision on the matter, the sum of £150 per
annum be aixned at, as that which may ultimaately be attained : that
a Commiittee be appointed te prepare and issue a Synodical Address
and occasional papers on the subject, and to ta«ke sucb other mn-a
sures as inay seexu te them ca]culated to gain the conteinplatedl end;
and that, in the meantime, this deliverance be sent down to Presby-
téries, and especially to sessions, that they may with ail diligence
consider the subject, and report to this 'Comxittee.

This important subjeot has been before the Synodl every year since
it was first introduced, and the reports of the Committee have been
on the whole encouraging. Many congregations took the hint nt
once, and raisedl the stipends of their ininisters to the proposedI
ainount. Ofhers required prompting, but, on trial, have found them-
selves able, and, by inaking an effort, have reached the objeet.
Others, from various causes, feit unable to do more than they are
doingi,-excusing themselves as very few in nuxuber, and as having
considerable debt on their churches, or as being engaged ini building
new churches, or as being xnaking efforts to, clear off the whole or
part of their congregational debt, and this with. a 'view to add the
interest they had been paying, to increase the stipend of their

ministers. On the 'whole, a good spirit was imanifested by the great
proportion of the congregations. But this is evidently a work of'
time. The Committee, therefore, bas been continued ifrom year top
year, and we believe -is stili employed, with a view to reach the point
contemplated. Mach bas been contributed by donations, subscrip-
tions, and collections, from various parts of the Church, to aid those
congregations whiéh are not able to nake greater exertions for tbem-
laelves. A few ei-tiactB from successive reports of the 'Cominittee,
will show with what suceess they are jrpecuting their labours.

" The rezolutions of .Iast meeting of'Synod, [in May, 1853], on
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the more liberal support of the gospel rninistry, were to the foloi
lowing effect:

" That immediate steps be taken to raise ail the stipends of tbe
Church to at least £120, exclusive of a manse ; but that £150 be
kept in view as the minimum stipend ultimately to be realized.

. C That, as many congyregations are able, without extraneous aid, to

give, one or other of these sums, the Synod instruet the Oorninittee
that niay be appointed te correspond with these congregations, with
a view of bringing the inatter under their serions consideration, and
to operate through the medium of deputations where these are re-
garded as expedient.

" That ini order to raise the stipend to £120, in the case of those
congregations requiring assistance, it be recommended by the Synod
that, in addition to the ordinary sources of revenue in support of
the Home Fund, an annual collection be madle on its behaif.

" That the Synod appoint a Cornmittee to carry out the second
and third resolutions, and instruct the Home Conimittee of the
Board of Missions to correspond and co-operate with the said Com.
inittee.

"In accordance with these resolutions, the Committee (between
-the meetings of Synod in May, 1853 and 1854) corresponded with
256 congyregrations, whose stipends were under £150, recoxnmending
that conjoint, meetings of Eiders and managers should be held, te
confer together as te the best mode of brin'-ging the matter of an
increase of stipend to the decision of the congregation, and request-
ing that, -where inabilitv to attain the promised minimum ivas al-
leged, sucli a statement of circuîrstances shoutl be made to the
Committee as would enable them, properly te examine the case, and
arrive at, a correct judgment as te whether supplement should be
provided.

" The Coznmittee were ranch gratified with the result of the re-
ports received. 0f 256 congregations who. were addressed, 150
have reported te the Committee. Forty-one of these congrega-
tions had met, and resolved, without extraneous aid, to advance the
stipends of their ministers. Eleven of these have attained to £150,
one to £140, twenty to £120, and the others have added. £10 te,
their former stipend. In a11, the sum. of £700 is being added te
their stipends by these forty-one congregations. It is right to add,
that other congregations, who have not reported te the Committee,
a2-e following this good example; se that it inay be safely estimated
that a sum not less than £800 is being raised in this way."

4"The collections in 1854, for this obje2t, placed at the disposai of
the Committee the sum of £144L2-£800 of which. is being dis-
tributed in varions proportions among 87 congregations, who have
hitherto been seif-supporting; and £380 have been distributed among
89 congregalions, who were previously receiving aid from the Home
l'und.

"lIn ail cases where it wafacticable, the Comxnittee have sought
te visit congregations, and explain. to the people the nature and
objects of the movement, and to engage their sympathies and efforts
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ýon its behaif. Tiiese interviews have, in some instances, been de-
clined; but in most cases they have been cordiàlly granted, and have
in general been attended with the best resuits.

IlIn not a few instances, a kind of lethargy bas crept over con-
gregations 'with respect to the support of gospel ordinances. Were
nothi-ng more contemplated by this movement, than by deputations
to arouse the dormant energies of suchi congregations, mueh good
would be accomplished; but when, in addition to this, regularity in
the payment of stipend is secured, and hielp extended whiere need-
fui, the resuit must be to aflay anxious fears. and to afford freedom
of mind for ministerial duty, which cannot fail speedily to operate to
the benefit of congregations.

"lThe Committee would recoxnmend the seheme to the attention
of the wealthier members of the Church, and solicit donations ini its
support.

IlThis object is specially commended to able congregations in
towns, who draw so large a portion of their members from. country
congregations, and who ought to feel themselves laid under obliga-
tions to niakie some returu in the form of pecuniary aid, for the
supplies of vital strength thus received."

IlWith the view of facilitating the work of the Comxnittee, it is
iutended to request Presbyteries to make, arrangements for the visi-
tation of ail the congregations within their bounds, with special
reference to the objeets of this Committee, and at sucli visitationis
to takce with them a deputation from. this (Jommittee.

IlSince the commencement of the operations of this Committee,
they have been certifled of more than sixty congregations, who,
without assistance, have added to the stipends forinerly paid by
theni, an aggregate yearly sum of not less than £1000; so that the
influence of the movement is not limited to those congregations
who receive aid, but is feit, to a certain extent, throughout ail the
Churches.

"The Committee will steadily seek to carry forward their work,
until they are able to bring up every congregation to the minimum
stipend, either by their owni efforts or with the help of the Com-
mittee. But the, principles on which they operate involve an amount
of labour 'which may ultimately coxupel the Synod to make a broader
distinction betweeui. the Hlome and Foreigun operations of the
Cburch.

IAs the object of the Synod in this movement becomes better
understood, objecetions which were at first entertained towards it
will cease; and it -will iilti&aately take. its place as one of the most
important schemes of the Olr.

ccEncouraging instances areé' &t, wanting to show that instead of
w ithering the energies of congregations, it draws out and strengthens
them. The sius raised by congregations, to meet the aid which
they are receivinig, is a proof' of this. That sum is not raised. with-
out considerable, exertion on the parf these congregations ; but,
having an objeet in view, the exertion is steadily maintained, and reý
suits. are reacbed which they previously thought unattaina-,ble,"-
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The Committee bas been very active, and on the whole success-

fui, in the work of visitation; and they conclude their report for the
year 1857, by saying

1'The deputations were, on the whole, delighted with the spirit
whieh the congregations manifested, and feit their interest in the
Churches deepened and warmed.

(',The Committee regret that tbey have not been able to overtake
the workç committeci to them to the extent they desired, but they
anew commend the objeet to the earnest support of the Synod, and
of the Chiurcli at Large. They believe that no0 better means eau be
adopted for promoting the objects of this Committee than those
now ini operation, viz., keeping the inatter constautly before the at-
tention of the Churcb, and dealing with congregations individually
on the subject ; only this must be done with unremitting regularity,
andi will reqLuire the services of one whose time wviI1 be entirely
devoted to this and other home objeets, under the superintendence
of a Hoine Coinmittee."

(To bc continued.)

OUR STATISTIOS.
NO. IL

Statistical reports, in order to be of any value, ougbht to tembrace
all the details that are of general and permanent importance, con-
nected with the state of each congregation. Some matters which.
are interesting within the precincts of a certain loca1i-t-y, baye no.
interest for those who reside beyond the confines of that loca1ity ;-
others that are interestîng this year, xnay, froxu a change of circuin-
stances, possess littie or no interest next year ;-and others again,.
once recorded, may not require to be taken up afresh-such, for.
example, as the date at wbich a congregation bas been organized or,
a minister bas been settled, uuless death or resignation, followed by
a new settiement, bas occurred-litera scripta rnand. In conse-
queuce of these considerations, it is necessary to be very careful in.
the preparation of questions which are to be submitted for answers.,
so that they may embrace the most important items ; and it may
also be prudent to alter some of tbem from time to time. This.
course bias been followed by our Synod, in the attempt that bas been
mnade and the system- that bas been adopted, to procure full and
accurate reports of the numbers and efforts-of the condition and
prospects,-of the varions congregations over wbich it dlaims and
exercises jurisdiction.

Statistical reports should also be-carefully prepared and faithf-tully
returned. This circumstance bas no slight connexion with. their
value. If a fence bas been broken down at' any one part, the pur,.
pose for which. it was erected is, in a great nieasure, nulli-fied. If a
link in a chain bas been siLýped, tbe relation of parts at that point
bas been destroyed. Andeï?.' a single congregation fails to give i
its statisties, the object of the Ohurcli in asking for tbem bas, been',
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to a certain extent, frustrated. If i -are than one are obargeable
with sucli an omission, whether through intention or negleet, the
resuit is feit in the summing up, whether this is mnade by the ?res-
bytery or by the Supreme Court, and a flaw reniains in the particu-
lars from which the aggregate is formed. It is anything but credit-
able to a congregation to be guilty of sucli omission. flither there
muat be, lack of interest, and it is consequently fair to conclude that
religion is not in a flourishing condition, and, farther, that the
management of the Church's concerns, both by the Session and by
the Committee of M anagers, is in careless and incompetent bauds;
or there must be a lack of respect for the constituted authorities of~
the kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ; and then iL is, fair to con-
clude that the congregation ha-bs commnitted a mistake in ap-

p lying to be received as a constituent part of a Presbyterian
Churcli, whose grand and peculiar principle of polity iL is that al

the parts are subject to the whole. Indeed we would have littie
hefiitation in proposing that defaulting congregations should be
cited to the bar of the Presbyterv within -wbose bounds they are
situated; or to the bar of the Synod, and be visited witb sucli penal-
ties as are consistent with the spirit and design of the visible cliurch,
and with that authority which the Lord bas given for edification and
not for destruction.

Statistical reports tend to foster the idea of the unity of the
Church. This is the case even in denominations which have mot the
saine uniting bonds in their several congregations that exist in _Pres-
byteriànism. WVhen the Trustees of School Sections send in thelr
yearly and half-year]y returns to the Local Superintendent, by whoma

again, the resits, if not the particulars, are forwarded to the
:Education Office, they feel and are reminded that the school systein
is one. When Judges and Councils make their reports to, biglier
dopartnients, they recognize the fact that they are elements in one
empire, or systein of governinent. And when cvngregations rnake
up for transmission to Presbytery and Synod, a statenient of theîr
transactions during the year, they feel that they are members of the
body ecclesiastical, sustaining a connexion with others, and existing
under the governinental influence of a Supreme Court. And it is
of no small account to foster and encourage the idea that while the
visible Churcli is composed of many inembers, and while each in-
dividual in fellowship lias bis own gift, the body is one.

Several years have elapsed since 'what is now called the -United
Presbyterian Church in Canada began to require statistical reports
from the cono'reogations and stations under its superintendence.
Thirteen years ago, as it appears from a sheet now lying upon our
table, the Presbytery of Toronto procured returns and published
thein, and these may not have been the lfrst. The -writer is not
prepared to say -when the Synod flrst took action ini the matter, but
if it was not before the year 1845, it was about that period; and
this action lias been continued doyw. to, the present turne; and we
think that it inay be asserted, that'go far from. falling froin this,
course, theire is the deterinatiou to, prosecute it with un.abated, or
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rather with renewed, energy and interest-a deterînination sup.
ported and strengthened by the benefits whichi statistics afford.

For some time after our arrivai in& the Province, iù wvas customary
for Presbyteries as such, or by commuittees of their number appointed
for certain districts, to, visit the separate cougregations, propose the
questions that had been prepared, receive the answers in presence of
ail assembled, and make such rernarks- as these caUled for and sug-
gested. This course seems in full harmony with the fundaniental
pri-..iples of iPresbyterianism, and the practical carrying of them
out. It reininded congregations of the oversight that was main-
tained by the office-bearers of the Church, and the interest taken in
whatever related to their welfare; and it afforded an opportunity of
hearing the counsel, exhortation, encouragement, or rebukie, which
the Eiders were authorized to tender. In addition to -this, it gave
ininisterial brethren occasion to corne together, to, cheer each other
with their presence, mutually to impart the benefit of' their wisdom,
to, advise in difficulty, to comfort in discouragement, and to hold the
communion of saints, so ple«asant and refreshing to souls advancing
through the wilderness of this world to, the heavé-,Ily Canaan. The
jorny undertaken were sometimes long and trying to the powers
of endurance of those engaged in themý; usual]y they were per-
formed about the coldest season of the year, and were attended- with
incidents sometimes amusing-sonietimes more serious. Several of
these could be related-they live in the recollection of those -who,
witnessed theni, and the parties more immediately interested must
look back upon them with mingled emotions. In years remote from
this they may be rehearsed with plea-sure, and contribute to cheer a
circle of attentive listeners to 'whom they shall corne vested -witli the
air of romance, and suggestive of the state of Canada.

We believe that the practice of collecting statistica by Presby-
terial visitation or by committees, bas been in a great measure fallen
from. This is much to be regrétted. Congregations are now re-
quired to send in their returna to, Preshyteries, by whom again they
are transmitted to the Mission Committee to la;,- before Synod.
But this cburse does not secure so full and accurate resuits as when
the congaregation was visited. Besides, there is a greater number of
defaulting congregations under the recent than under the former
course. Again, congregations do not so, fully enjoy the benefit of
Presbyterial superintendence ; in fact the '-appear, and they m4y
conclude that they are, almost removed Érom. under government.
And, moreover, ministers have not the same opportunities of meeting
together, of evincing their interest in each other's welfare, of sympar
thizing with ecd other, and of tendering words of advîce and en-
couragement. Z

RAISING YUNDS.
To the Edftor of the Oanadian United _Presbyjterian Magazine.

Siut,-Along with many others, I feel glad that, from month to
month, some of your correspondents seek to fix the attention of the
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Churcli on the pressing necessity for increased exertion in the sup-
port; and propagation of the Gospel. 1 amn quite sure that the most

liberal contributors to every good cause will be the readiest to ac-
knoNvledge that it is ail needed, and instead of taking offence wil be
forward in acknowledgîng their obligations to those who would re-
mind them of their privilegres and stirnulate them in the diseharge of
duty. e'liard " though times are, 1, for my part, have not lost faith
in the ability and willingness of Canadians to support and extend
the Gospel; and it will rnortify and humiliate me not a littie when
forced, if I ever shall be, to that disagreeable conclusion. In the
ineantime, however, it; ray be naturally asked, Are we dealing fairly
by ourselves ? Are we gîving the people ail the opportunity -vhich
could be thought of for increasingr their liberality? PI very rnuch
doubt it. ID: the flrst place, so far as I know, there is no0 regular
publication of our Mlissionary Accounts. The people of the «Unitedi
fPresbyterian Churcli in Canada are in general as littie aware of the
incorrne and expenditure of that Church as they are of the privy
expenses of the Qneen of England. Let no one tell me that ail the
items are given in the Minutes of Synod. 1{o-% niany mnembers of
any Chureh -%ithin our borders ever read the Minutes of Synod ?
The thingr bears absurdity on the very face of it. Once a year, to a
few in each locality, the fiiuncial state of the Ohurcli is presented,
and we wonder thiat comparatively so littie interest should be taken
in our various funds!1 People, sir, really cannot feel mutcli interest
in -what cornes before only a few of them so rarely. What is needed.
is the diffusion of general intelligence in reference to the Church's
doina and its need; and that not se rùueh in the way of direct ap-
peal from the pulpit, as ini ronthly staternents in print which will
mneet people in. their own homes, and press themselves uponl their
notice at their own firesides. I do not need to be told that every
one should do, and should g-ive, without any reference to any other
person or Church; but in a Presbyterian Chiurch especially, it is
encouragiug and stimiulating to ]çnow that others are doing whbat
they cami to uphold and to belp on "the good cause;" and. it is long
ago since the "lzeal " of some " provolied others," and " 1provok-ed" 1
others in such a way as to cali forth nothing but Paul's approbation;
nay, not rnerely, that, but te form, mnaterial for that same Apostie
boasting sornewhat confidently in reference te this very "lzeal."' I
very mnuch mistake indeed if you would objeet to givingc in your
magrazine the full yearly statement of our accounts. One thing I
arn quite sure of, at -ny rate, nineteen-twentieths of your readers
woeuld thank yen for it. It is quite true. ne doubt, that your inaga-
zine dees not by any ineans make its -way into every famnily connected
with our Church, but I arn not aware of ny other way by which se,
large a numnber of themn could be se easily and soe heap)ly renchied.
Nay, sir, I subrnit w-hiether it miglit not be desirable, even yet, in
this way to publish the accounts presented to ]ast Synod. It is
rnerely, by sornething like, an officiai. fiction, that they can. as yet be,
said to have been publislied at ail.

Secondly. There is surely ne regtular system of rnaking k-nown.
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current receipts ; or are -we to believe thî.t there has not corne into
the Church's Treasury a single dollar since the Synod ? Some three
months ago there -%as forwardecl a contribution frorn the Church
with which I happen to be connected, and 1 knowu that there has
neyer corne, either lu one way or another, the slightest intimation
that that bas reached its destination. It may have, 1 thinIc it very
lileiy it bas, but it may possibly have regaled some delinquent Post
Offilce clerk with brandy and cigars, for aught that any one in the
congregation knows to the contrary. Now in saying this, I don't
cast the most distant reflection upon our worthy Treasurer, but I do,
say, there is a 'Iscrew loose"'- somewhere in the Mission Committees
management and financial, organization. It would require very littie
of your space, and very littie of any one's time, to have a montbly
statement published in your magazine, and the amount received from
the beginning of the financial year always noteci, so that we might
always know where we were, and might be stimulated by the vr
sight of the impending deficit, to do ail possible to balance the
Treasurer's bookis rigktly before the close of the year. For iny part,
1 arn fairly iu the dark as to the ways and means of our Churcli. I
have a sort of vague consciousness, strength ened by what others
say, that unless very great exertions are made, we shahl be, as a
Church, in a very crippled condition for sorne time to corne. That,
however, is about the extent of my kuowledge. 1 have no idea of
the extent of oiir home liabilfities, or of ourr likely assets; and 1 amn
quite sure, a very great number of even our most zealous members
are not in a very mucli more enlightened condition.

WiIl any one say, Give conscieutiously ail you can, and tizen you
à- 2ed not care ? Yery true; but I might give ail I might think- my-
self justifled in giving for one kind and degree of necessity, and
might feel pressed to exert myseif even more by the sighit of another
stili more claimant. Why, sir, the power and the willingness of the
members of our Church, have not as yet begun to be tested, and
-%thiie I quite agree that ministers should be diligent in instructing-
their people on this point of duty, there is needed information, which
most of them. do not possess, to grive, point and force to n-may of their
appeals and exhortations. I believe that a very large number of our
]people need instruction ou this branch of duty, and need it very
peculiariy, but at the sarne time, believe, and shall, tili I have proof
to the contrary, that there is a large 2inority-m-iinority I grant it
very likely is, but! stili a large oue,-who eagerly and intelligently
desire, the external and internai prosperity -of our Church, and who,
-%ould not be backward either with pecuniary or persona«,l exertions,
if the whole matter were put fairly before themn, which. I humbiy
submit it bas not been yet. Why miglit not our active and able
Mission Secretary -write a short 'wnotice at the recurrence of each
Synodical Collection, stating its object, and reminding ministers and
congregations of their duty ? *Why miglirt not our worthy Treasurer
ever and anon gi've us a hint not merely by signifIcarnt Iists, but by
stili more unmistakzeable words, that so inuch of the financial. year is
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gone, and only so much donc in order to, maintain our pecuniary
credit as a ChurchP Were something like that done, not to relieve
niinisters and office-bearers of their duty, but to direct and supple-
ment them, I have the impression we should' pass through. our
ecclesiastical Ilweanin cr " season without much present inconvenience
and with great future tpincrease of elasticity and power. It surely
bas not corne to this, that because we have ceased to receive a few
hundreds, which we have received only too long, and because a com-
mercial crisis bas swept over the land, we must resign ourselves to
the idea that our operations must be contracted, and thtat, Just at a
time when there is special eall for their beiug extended, and reinvig-
orated; that there seems the remotesù danger of present engagements
even being repudiated and broken up. That I cannot believe. Per-
hiapa the faith of Dr. llaweis is not given to many of us,-that faith
'which led the good man Vo say that hie would sell the coat off bis
back before the South Sea Mission should be given up ; but 1 do
believe there is so ranch faith stili within our borders. as wvould lead
many to make far greater exertions than have yet been made, and
even to submit Vo some sacrifices which I very much feel few in
Canada have yet subjected themselves Vo, for the cause of Jesus of
Nazareth. Let the w'hole case be fairly laid before the Church, and
let there be some recognized meaus by which one part shall know
what the rest are doing, and 1 arn fully persuaded that long before
next Synod, bad limes thouyk titese be, we shail bave inany giving
pounds for dollars, and sonie who have been giving pounds giving
lens. 1 was going Vo add, as it would have rounded off iny sentence
nicely, that some who have been griving tens might be found griving
hum(~reds, but I sah lnot go too far, even in hopefulness, and shahl
leave therefore a margin for liberal souls affording me the pleasure of
an agreeable disappointinent. I must say 1 should like to sec in our
Mission lists such humble unobtrusive notices as, "Aà boy's first
earnings, Si ;" "1For inercies received, $5 ;" IlThe contents of a
deceased child's mission box, 50 cents,"-and I don't despair of sec-
ing them. There are yearning loving hearts within our borders, to
which sucli notices would be at once a pleasure and a stimulus; but
nias, as thingys are at present, evenl thoughi many had the wish, they
would noV; know to xvhom. to send their money, and for their sakes I
mention what 1 could wish you would have in type for every issue of
your periodical, that the Treasurer's address is, RtoBEn.T CIIRISTIE,
Ms., -Rosebanlc, P. O., and that the smallest contributions sent Vo
hlm, post free, will be thankfully reccived, and duly, I May add,
acknowledgeda in this magazine.

Excuse this long letter, and believe me to be,
A-ormi WELx1wisHEpR.

[W\e beg to assure ail concerned that nothingr would afford us
greater pleasure than publishing sucli intelligence respecting the
pecuniary affairs of the Chiurch, as duly authorized persons may be
pleased to send us. The Magazine exists for the -public good.]ý
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CHPUROEI SUTSTENTATION.

73o ilie Editor of thte CanaJian 'U. P. MAaqazine.
SU,-I amn sorry to understand that our (2hurch is getiing into a

state of pecuniary embarrassment. May 1 be allowed a ver;' small
p)ortion of your space for saying a -word on the suhject ? 'Better
times, I hope, will soon cornei and the means used for extricating,
uis, I trust, will be successfül. It is iny humble opinion, tbat rnay
of our congregations-soie of them neither small nor poor-have
not been doing their. duty, and I cordially approve of the efforts
mnade to stir them, up. Buit excuse me for sayng that there is room
for iniprovement on both sides. The labourer is worthy of his
hire; but observe, it is tlie labourer. 0f what is a self-conceited,
trifling loiterer worthy ? Or, supposing a well-meaning man to be
destitute of skill or capacity for labour, he is certainly not to be
blarned, but should meet -with sympathy and kindness; still it wilI
not do to put him forward as a labourer, and expeet that he is to,
receive Izire. Nothing can be more just than a fair day's wages ;
but it should be for a fair day's work. It used to be a coinmon say-
iug, that if a mnan could do nothing else, he inight teach a sehool.
I hope this enlightened age is not going to bounce on the discovery
that there is a stili lower depth, and that if a man cannot even teach
a sehool, he may stili earn his bread as a preacher. Presbyteries
have great responsibiity in the matter. They admit young men to,
the Hall; they examine, and license, and receive those licensed else-
where; and if there be not great caution observed, the whole blame
of failure must not be thrown on the congregations. Some of our
Preshyteries are very amaîl. Several preachers, Nvho have done great
damage to the Church, have been received by a Presbytery con-
sisting cf scarcely more than a Moderator and a Clerk; or perhaps
I should have narned the Clerk 6irst. The Synod, I think, should
make sonie new law on the subject. The substance of what I have
to say is, let the congregations, by ail means, be urged to pay band-
somely, but give them somethingr deserving of handsome payment.
Anything very fine is not wanted; but let us have a plain, commnon-
sense exhibition of Christian trath and duty. Though 1 thus speair,

I amn,

]?osTaumous DiscouRSEs 0-? THE LATE R-EV. JA-MES STAR, DD.
witk, an Introductory Memoir unzder the care of the REv. «WILLIAM
STEVENy Largs, and the REv. JOHN EDMOND, Gla.gOw,. Edin-
burgh: A. Fullarton & Co., 1852.*

(Goncludedfrarn pagecS86.)
From the beautiful and correct sketchi of Dr. Stark's character,

given by his. biographer, we -iake a -vêry *few extracts:
*Errata in part first, page 3o-2, lino 10 from foot, for «*cighiteen"- rcad «cight,.: Page 315,i

lino 7 froin top, for " 131 rcad e lui1." Page 805, Une 25 from top, for <Ulitè»,;iad ~l~?
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"The prominent clîaraetcristic of bis mind, it ever appeared to, me, was a
certain massy strecgth ; not the rtrcngth of inipetuous action, of fcrvid cnergy
gathcring force froin the very rapidlity of its advance,-but of repose and iinpreg-
nability. As bis naine -,vas, s0 -%as lie, stare, stout, strong. is character lad
much of tbc rock in it. It was wbat you could lean on. Your heart safély
trusted bim. This qnality of stable powcr attachcd equally to bis intellect Rüd
bis affections. Jus judgment land a -wide grnsp; and bis con'victions, settled. on a
comprebensivo and broad view of truth, took their scats in bis soul, like the solid
bills. He formed opinions dclibcrately; and, when he gave them utterance, they
bad thc maturity and pith of manhood. about them. * * * Eis feelings
flowed like the deep river, quiet from the very fulness of its waters. And in him
this strong thouglit and feeling grew up together. His robustness of intellect did
flot dwarf bis cinotions. Ris mind stood like the firm oal?'s trunk, but not that
trunk, barren, rugged, sapless,-but br- -'cbing, viresent, graceful, inviting- to rest
under its grateful shade. * * -* Hoe lad a vcry wido and discriminating
knowledgo of hunian nature. The -orkings of the endlessly varied motives by
which mon are actuated lie must bave carefully studied. Bce possessed a quick
and keen insight into character.

"A fresh and vivid sympathy with youtli was, indeed, another prominent
characteristic of Dr. Stark's nature evea in advaneed age. Young men always
found him open, considerate, affable. Hoe put you very soon at cease with him,
and in the xnost natural -way led you to feel as if ho quite regardcd you as an
equal. More than one bave wondercd at tbe frank condeseension,-the franker
aud the greater thnt it neyer seemed condescension, and rcally was but native
hearty kindness-whicb briclged at, once the dbasm between the 'wisdom of bis
giftcd age, and their own youthful inexperience.

"Ho Ilead a higli and scrupulously delicate sense of the honorable in humanl
feelings, and a corresponding dislike of thc littie and the mean. Ia the inter-
course of society, lie was eonsiderately and kindly urbane. He bad an instinctive
regard for the substautial courtesies of life. Without the superficial. polisb of
mere etiquette, be wns cvery way gentlen'anly in the sense in -whieh thc epithet
xnay be honorably applied to a Christian man.

"As a preacher, and in the class to 'whiehi ho bclonged, Dr. Stark was equalled
by few. Eis sermons were expansive, full of matter, rich, savory, searching.
There was a, peculiar felicity in his exhibitions of the way of salvation to the

prshing sinner. Notbing could be more lucid, simple, affceting or persuasive.
Bis manner -was admirable. Bis tone, emnplasis, and gesture were througliont

natural, correct, iznprcssive. A well kn-owni master of elocution Was giccustomed
to spcak of bis pulpit address as thc lest example ho bad met with of effective
natural oratory ; and, when occasion prcsented itself in Glasgow, advised bis
pupils to go and hear Dr. Starki.

"B is personal religion wças sineere, nianly, progressive. In bis declininýg days
piety 8hone in bis whole character witb peaceful, winning lustre. He was a, Mun
of prayer, and of steadfast holy principle. Ho lived daily on God's word. Ho
Lad cicar, fuil views of the gospcî, and fcd bis own soul with the truth ho preacled
to others9. He was submnissive in trial, and solicitous to profit by it. Ho admired
thecharacter of the blessed Saviour. le gloried in the cross. Ho was truly, as
we believe, a servant of Jesus Christ ripely furnishcd througb divine gi-ac for
every good work.»

These extracts, which mnight; have heen more extended, are happily
descriptive of the character and activities of 1-his eminent minister.
Were it necessary, the writer could add to flic description from his
oiwn knowledge. For lie had initiniate acquaintance with Dr. Stark
for many years ; and lie always loved and venerateci him as standing
in the forcmost rauks, for talent, iearning, piety, benevolence, and
other excellencies of character -whli could flot but comm'and respect,
and endear him to all who hadl the pleasure of his friendship. Often
hie hecard hlmi preachi, but neyer without admiration, and lie trusts
without profité
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To do justice to the work under notice, we present the fcw following
extracts f -rom the sermons :

FROM SERMON ON DIVINE INrLUECE.

II wiIl be as the dew unta lsrael.' The camparisan ini the text silggests the
inysterious manneî' in wvhicli the effeet is produeed. We knaw that in a certain
state of the atmosphiere, the vapor whieh is exhaled from the earth is formed into,
dew-into innumerable small draps, sparkling on the blades af grass and other
plants; and the resuit is their grawth and fruitfulness. But how mysterious to,
us is ail this 1 H-ow and why is it that these things are so? Ail th(t we know
amaunts only ta, this, that fram, certain appearances or effccts cêrtain other
appearances or effeets fallow. 1 The wind,' says aur Lord, 'blowetb where it
listeth, and thon hcarcst the saund thereof, but eanst flot tell wbence it coincth,
and -whithcr it gaeth: so i8 every one that is barn ai the Spirit.' The nature of
that influence wbicb produces the new creature-iwhieh sweetens the bitter faun-
tain that sent forth, and eould send forth only bitter waters, so that now it scnds
for-th sw iet,-how that influence nets an the mmid s La I transfarm. its moral
character, yet leave it in the fuli possession of its naturai frcedom, wu know not,
and perbaps rnay neyer k-now. A thoughlt casuafly tbrawn aut, a verse ai the
Bible, 'whieh a man bas read or heard a hundred times with perfect iadifference,
now lays hold on him, lie tries ta shake it off; but hoe cannot, it lies down with
hinm and rises %vith hlm, it suggests other thoughits, ather truths,-leads hi. ta
the Bible-to his kuees. It puts another spirit 'witbin hlmi. Now, why and how
is ai this ? We cannot tell. The invisible God is denling with this man, but tbe
reas>ns and manner ai bis cammunings are a mystcry which we labor in vain ta
penetrate. The sane truth whieh searches this mate's heart, whicli briugis Christ
near ta bim and hlmi near ta Christ, excites no interest whatever in bis neigbbor
Sitting by bis side. That neiglibar is nat even ]istening ta it, is occupying bis
mind wihsonething else, or perhaps i8 asleep. Whence this most important ai
ail distinctions? How shall we aceount for it ? Let us imbibe the spirit and
capy the exorcise af Christ, exprossed la the fallawiug humble, adoring ascrip-
tion af praise ta bis Fathor, and suroly the reason that satisfiod Christ should,
satisfy us: ',I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of beaven and earth, because tbou
hast bld these things framt the wise and prudent and hast revealed themn unto
babes. Even sa, Father, for sa it seemed goad la thy sight."'

FR031 SERMON ON THE REDEEMER'S AGaNýY.-Luke xxii. 44.
<'Surely ta the contemplation ai sueli a scene we should came with profaundost

reverence. Nat, withaut humility and 'godiy fear shauld we look inita the intorior
ai Christ's. pure and mighty -mid when 'the pains of bell gat bald an hlm, and hoe
found trouble and sarraw.' This agony ha endured, nat ln the temple, not in the
guest-chtamber, but iii tbe gardon ai Gethsemane, and -in a sequestered spot in
that garden. Oniy three af bis disciples hie permitted ta accampanty hlmn thutlher,
and lie lad scarcely anuncod ta them the anguish ai bis heart when lie retired
ta a littie distance aven from theni. It -was nigît; they -wcre heavy with sieep;
and 1l knaw nat that this agony was witnessed by nny but invisible beinlg&'

FI0OU THE SAME SERMON.

* The communication af the eoinforts of the divine favar ta him, were naw
suspendcd. In Gad's favor is life. A lively senseofa bis lave is effectuai. ta
sustain and cheer the heart under the groatest calamities. It was this which
enabled many a martyr ta sing amidst tortures and flames. The consolations of
God7s love were paured into their hearts, and they rejoiced with jay unspeakable
and full ai glary. But sucli consolations Jesus was flot naw permittcd ta, tasto.
Tbey ail wero withdrawn and withheld. c My Gad, my God,' lie exclaimed, 9 why
hast thon forsaken me?' How heavy have been the troubles of a child af God
from this cause 1 Campared with it, all ather afflictions were feit as ligît. What

eau leejy if bis Beloved bas withdrawn himself aud is gone, if a tbick chaud,
Test on his saul -which effeetuiaily intercepts the light ai that; cauntenance whose
benig-nity creates the blessednoss ai beaven? What evil did thc boly ?salmist
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most earnestly deprecate î-that God would not cast hirm away from bis presence.
What loss did lie mnost deeply deplore ?-the Ioss of the enjoyrnent of God's
favor. And what blessing did lie înost earnestly suppl.icate, as in fact including
and secuï'ingr every otiier ?-the restoration of the joys of God's salvation. If te
suints fel so deeply ini the hour of desertion, wvhat must have been the ang-uish of
Christ under the hiiditigs of lus Father's eountenanee ? Whio could forai so coin-
proensive an estinuate as lie, of the wvorth of God's favouri Who ever valued it,
aud deliglhtd iii it, as he did ? Who ever loved God with s0 mucli ar(lor and
tenderness as lie did? Who ever rested la hiai wuith suel complaceney as lie? 0,
then, iwhat must, lie hiave suffered, when that fcllowship, whichl ie solace of
every holy hcart, was interruptcd, and ail its joys withdrawn-aad -%vithdrawn,
too, nt the moment -when sins past reckoning coinipa8sed hilm about, and when his
mind was flxed down to the contemplation of objects to whiclî bis -whole nature
was infinitely repugnant ? O what miglîty wvoikings of faith were Decessary for
xnaintaining his confidence ini <od and his love to, him, in these cirenaistanes-
«aridst tlîe grief, consternation, aud liorror, arising frointh prsneofeoro
guilt and the absence of the manifestatioas of God's favor i Those saints cani enter
best into the Savior's sufferings h'orn tiiis cause, who are at once the most sanctî-
lied, and who have cxperieced the privation of Divine eoinfort ia seasons when
these 2i ght be inost needed, and the tormenting fears and auxieties which thence
originated." **

TEEF HRAND-1300K 0F ToRONTO ; Con taininy its Clirnate, Geology,.
]Vatural Hî8tory, .Educational Institutions, Courts of Lau,, M1unici-
yat Arranyrnents, 4-c. Bv A MEI3RFi OF THE PRESS. 8VO., pp.
2?72. Toronto: -Loveli & Gibson, 1858.

This very handsome -volume, which bas been presented to lis, scarcely
fails within our range, but being not only printed, but wvritten, we
-suppose, in our owu city, ive cannot do less than introduce it to the
notice of' our readers. It mill be seen from the titie that a pretty exten-
sive fi1cl is emnbraced, and that mnch more than Toronto is included.
la treating of such a multiplicity of subjects, the author acknowledges
bis obligations to persons eminent in the several departments, and
names Sir William ILogan, Professor Hincks, Mr. MVay and Mr. Couper.
The coôperation of such distinguished men is fitted to, give the public
security for the ability and faithfulness with which the work is executed.
Mucli of it will bc interestiflo' and usefal to general readers, but
-strangers visiting Toronto wvi1l find it specially serviceable to them, and
ivill receive froin it a great deal of minute, exact, and we believe, gene-
rally correct information respectiug wvhatever is fitted to attract tieir
attention in the metropolis. On sucli a multitude of subjeets there
will, of' course, be a diversity of opinion. The author seems to antici-
pate that he will not carry ail suffrages. '" 1 have endeavoured" says he,
«to ivalk through the city with my eyes open, and have formed rny

opinion of men and things as theypeetdtesle om w
obsrvaion alogeherirrespective of what the impressions of others

may be, and in so, far as 1 eau judge 1 have endeavoured to give my
,own impressions to the public."- We should add that the book is
beautifully got up, and contains a handsome map of the City, and a
Pl'ate of the Exhibition Building.
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FUNERAL SERVICES AT THE DEATH 0F- TUEr REV. JOHN JrEDEN ;
An Addre.s af the Funerqi, By Tri, E. v. JoFIN CAIRNs, D.D.,
Berivick; and a Sermion on the Sabbath, followving, Býy TUE- IREV.
WILLIAM RITCHIE, DunSe. Svo., pp. 23. Berwick-on-Tweedl:
George Lauder, 1858.
The titie of this small publication announces the mouriiful occasion

to which it relates. MIr. Pedcn, who is described as an excellent man
and minister, wvas boi'n at Newilnis, Ayrshire, on 3lst Mvay, 1811,
and ordaineci on 3rd July, 1838, at Glasgowv, where lie laboured faith-
fully amidst muchi discouragement, for upwards of thiree years. le
was inducted at Berw'ick on 2211d Fcbruary, 18-12, and after a lingering
illness died, full of faith and hiope, on the 11 th Jume, 1858. W\Ve regret
that wvant of space l)revents us from prolonging this notice, but both
the Address andl the Sermon, we may say, are wvorthy of die erninent
persons by wvhom thiey were composed.

CALABAR.
Liev. 11 J. Wfadldell's Departure.

The weekc before we took our departure, ail but one of the chureli members who
were absent at mnarket or- farm, rcturned to, town, lest wve should go away without
their seeing uts again, and rermaincd tilt after welhad sailed. Glad was ithat tley
did so, for I liad many things to say to therm ail, bath in private and in publie
meetingys. I1ueli to my satisfaction, thoughi witbout rny knowledgre tilt it was ail
donc, they rmade a collection anion- thieinselves foi, thc mission treasnry, samne
giviug palmn-oul, and othiers brass rods ta buy oul, which young Eyo arranged ta
have paid in Englaud, the produce of palmn-oit lic was shipping homne, to tbe
amount of £71. 1 liad not suggested. the measure. It was quite spontaneous on
their part, a free-wilt offeringp ta tbe Lord, for the benefits they hiad received from
himn by the gospel of his grace, whichi oui' mission Iîad broughit to thien. Besides
the freedomi aud heartincss with whieh this tliin, -was doue, several othier circum-
stanices of it picased. me. -Frst, That young Eyo's contribution was by far' the
largest, as was înost proper, lie being ni )st able ta give. Second, That ail the
other contributions we*e reasonably proportioned. to the ability of the givers.
Xktird, Th'lat so nmany of thc menibers and catechumiens gave more or less.
Eourh., That sonixe %vho liad not yetjoined the chiurcll also eontributed.

We liad got our tugzage packcd up, aud the heavy part of it sent down the
river, on the 250h av and we purposed ta go down ourselves to Dukze To-wn the
next da-y, to a'vait the arrivai of the nmait steamer, wvhich usualty came in about
the 21th or 28thi of every inontb. To our surprise, that very night, after dark-,
some in the bouse thouglit thiey heard the signal gun, and somne additional liglits
wcre visible at Dukze Town misbiun-huusc; but tie signais werc indistinct, and we
were uncertain, tilt inessengers, whoui wc had sent, rcturned at midnigit ivitli word
that the steamner had arrived, and would leave again nt six o'clockin Uic mnorning-.
This was an unexpcctedlty sudden cati. We had not retired ta i-est, and could no
longer tinkl of doing so. Thougli we thouglit everything wVas ready, yet it wasa
hurry at last; for we had te, catI bath at Old Town and Duke Town, to sec some
of the be2loved frieuîds who cc>uld not mecet us on board ship; and wc had to leave
our place vcry abruptly soon after midnight, under circumastauces of affecting
intercst not ta be forgotten. Parting from Mr. and Mrs. Goldie, ?dir. and Mrs.
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Robb, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and others, in the love of God-some of them only
rccovcriug frein serions iUlness, the asat mcntioned just doliverod that sanie night
of au infant so,-wcv wcore followcde( to cur boat, not only by the bouse boys and
girls with rnany tears, but by the best of thc youngr people of the town, sud by
the faithfui -women also, arnong whomn the word had quickly sproad that we were
going away. They were ail vcry sad, and sanie could net restrain their loud

we calied ut tho king's house as wc weut down the streot, and found him sit-
ting iu his state-room, w.-,itiing te 5043 us ere wc ieft. Sorne words which I address-
cd to imi, afi'ectionatc, fitithifui, and soienu, as to things past aud things te corne,
hoe heard withi xuch feeling and wvith tears in bis eyes. My heart was full as 1l
lookcd on hlmii, an(i thonglit tbst hoe wvs not yc-. savcd; anrI( he( perccived My emo-
tions, as 1 toid him ny fears for bis eternal interests, aud warned hirn of the
coining judgmcnt, whcen wve should both stand beforo God, to give au account of
how we had preaebcd snd beard bis great sud hoiy Word. Rie prnmiscd to take
care of thc nvissioii, and te dciii truiy and kiuidly -with ail the moinhoers of the
churcli, as a fiather caros for his own childrcn. So wve parted after our long aud
close connection.

The Crcek Town young Mon, from wh)om- we hadl alrcady parted withi se rnuch
feeling, could ixot bc satisfied witbout seeing the iast of* us, -and foliowed us dowui
tho river at dawn cf dasyigtat they nust accornpany us ro thc shi p, as
Paui's fricuds did hlm; .1siu trul the gatheriug of the Il'Mission f.iiiily," biackz sud
white, on the dock of the steani-ship that miornilig. was such a company as might
well checer our hearts undor sncbi affecting circumiistanccs. We feit the separation
more thani wc could speak in the hurry sud exciteniont of adiens and shaking of
bauds for the iast ime, tboughi wcli uscd. to these tender scenes; but uiost of ail

whnfricnds werc lu their boats aud canees, sud gave us the last wavo of their
hats as tbey puslbed for the Shore.

Now wvo are off. Farewell, Osiabar! We leave you without shanie for the past,
aud without fear for the furure. We tbank God that he countod us worthy to
seud us 'with bis gospel hiere, and tbat he Sont us not in vain. To bis naine ho the
glory. 4 The people that sat, iii darkness have seemi a great lighit; and to thein
who at lu the region sud shadow of death, a hoavenly ligbt bias sprung up." The
work of God, begun in Calabar, will go on inoreasiug, widening, deepening, and
strengtbeniug fm'on year to year, suid froni ago, to age, tiii the ceusunnition of al
things, wben the Redeemer shall thonce bave gatherod thousands sud millions of
genis iute bis mediatorial crown.

There wcvre several other passongers on board, soino froni ]3oiny, two froni
Calabar, sud one froin anothor part of thc cost. Ail wero supercargoes, and
sorno of tbell hiostile t'O rissiouaries, repeating absurd and ridiculous tales about
theni. Ouo of those froin Osîshar was a riingleader aniong our opponetits there.
At first, of course, wc did not feel vcry comnfortable; but we troated with sulent
indifféence rernarks plainly refcrring te ourselvos or oui- work, thougrh sonie of
theni wcre biard te, bear. Two of the gentlemen, however, disconraged the others
by silence. As a check to anytbing worse, aud a means to discover sometbing
botter, I asked the captalu of tbe steamer, Mlefntosh, to be allowed to give thanks
--Anglice, , say cgnou, "-wben -we at down te table, whicb hie at once agroed te,

aud wvbieh was observed all tbe way bomne.
Going round by Kamaroons, where Mrs. W. aud 1 speut haîf a day ashore

among the Baptist rnissionary frienda very pleasantly, we got te Fernando Pc on
Saturday nierning, snd reniaincd thoro Liii Sabbath evening. The Sabbsth was

spentaxncn the ]3sptist missionaries iu quiet conversation sud reading. The
Spaniardu bad anew declared their autbority in the isiand. A Spanisb frigate
wsas iu the barbour, a Spanish Goveruor ws ashore, armd with a lot cf pepish
priests biad forbidden the exorcise cf public religions services except those cf the
Churoli cf Renie. The Baptist missionaries yielded under protes,, and had De
church or sehool meetings, thougb several in private. This was perbaps ahi they
could do. But I was sorry that there was ne publie worship, se far as 1 eould sec,
on board any sbip lu the harbour, though Bri tigh nien-of-ývar aud nierchsnt vesscls,
besides the mail steamer, were there. 1 offered my services te cenduot public
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worship on board the latter; but tlîcy were declined, for fe?.r of coming into col-
lision with the Spaniards,-a fear which I thouglit totally groundlcss.

At Lagos we received four new passengers for En-land, thrcc of themn very su pe-
rior irnd agreeable me,-Mr. Campbell, our, consul for the Biglit of Beuin; Mr
Clarkc, an American iBaptist missionary; and Mr. Davis, surgeoa, R.N., of the
Niger expedition, who had crossed the Yoraba country by Abeokuta to Lagos,
froin the place 'whcro his friends and comapanions encamped after the loas of their
vessel, 600 miles up from the sca. From these gentlemen I received mucli new
and iiitercsting information about that regionl of Africa, which sceins already
much advanced in a native civilisation, and is one of the most promising fields in
Africa for commercial, philanthropie, and evaugclical cuterpri8es.

]3efore leaving Lagos, I must notice thec great and good changre which has taken
place on that town and country within the tast ton or twelve years. Fornîerly,
only slave ships could be scen lurking in their hiding-places ithBgltof IBcnin.
Now, when we arrived, wc found thirteen merchant vessels, mnoitly ranging froni
200 to 500 tons ; and during the three days we lay there, four more came to
anchor. A third of these wcre from Haniburg. Formerly no palm oit was ship-
ped here; last year there were about five thousand touis; no cotton forzneriy, last
year one thousand or twelve hundred small, bales, with a prospect of that quantity
being nearly doublcd this year. So great has been the iniprovenient of that wide
region of which Langos i . the outiet, since the slave trade -was effcctually repressed
there: ana so g reat -will be the corrcsponding misehief and dcsoiation if the slave
trade be revived, even under its ncw and deccitfui designation of a frce em-igra-
tion, whether Frenchi, English, or American.

Finding- we hadl now a preponderance of the class of passengers favourable to
rcligious services, -we proposed to have cveningr prayers in the saloon regularly
between 4t.ea and bcd-time. The captain, when asked, had no objections if the
passengers were ail agrecable; and the latter, for the inost part, wve found weil
disposed to the measure. So Mr. Clarke and I altcrnately crgagred in tlis duty tili
we got to Sierra Leone, when another brother joined ; and we wcre enabled, not-
withstanding some difficulties, to keep up tI *e service titI we reached Plymouth.

Amon- the passengers who came on boaru at the other places 'where we stopped
on this part of the coast, was a Spaniard going to Tenieriffe. Ris appearance
'would not have 1.d me to suppose lie was the supercargo of a save ship, as I
learncd afterwards was the case, in the capture of wlîich lately, by one of our
cruisers, lie had lost mnuch money. Re was a taIt, mild-lookingý,, plain, quiet,
reserved man. Ris circumstances on board, and being witbout books in his own
language-for hie could not speak English, and only oue of the passengers could
speak Spanish-mighit accounit for bis always sitting solitary. So 1 got te my
luggcage in the hol, and found a Spanish Testament, which 1 prcsented te bina.
Rec received it very gladly and thankfully, and aslred me te write my namie in it;
and lie read much in it every day afterwards. Perliaps the Lord may graciously
have mercy on the man, and bless bis own word te bring him to repentance and
salvation.

At Sierra Leone we stopped nearly three days ; and, whule th ere, Mrs. W. and
1 were bospitably entertained on shore by Mr- McCormack, one of the early colo-
nists, and now perhaps one of the oldest residents in the town, a man who fearis
the Lord, and serves him in bis generation. There wve got many passengers of
varions colours and varions nations. Somne of thein wcre people of God, and somne
the very reverse, while others were deeently indifférent. Among the flrst class
were the Rev. Mr. Jones, ef the Engliali Ohurcli Mission, bis wife, and cbiîdren.
He had beeh at Calabar seme years age, and 1 lad also met him at Sierra Leone
on my way out Jast time. So we were not unacquainted. He of course readlly
agreed te take part wvith Mr. Clark<e and me in kcepiug, up evening worship in the
cabin. Anotber was Mr. Peter Nichol, a blaek man, conimonly ealled Calabar
Nichol, because lie spoke the Calabar language. Re bad been sold in bis youth as
a slave, rescued from the slave ship, put to sehool at Sierra Leone, liad enlistcd in
the West India regiment, advanced to be a sergeant-major, returned from the Baha-
muas, and settled in Sierra Leone, engaged, iu trade, aud prospered. Re was at
Calabar some years ago, trading on bis owu account; learned the sad histery of
bis mother and sister, victime; of native superstition; found the 8son of the latter
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ia Duite Town, ransomed and adopted hM, and took him to Sierra Leone to give
him his education. Hie was uow going, to England on business of his own, as a
cabin passenger, ini company with the best on the eoast-magistratcs, consuls, doc-
tors, merchauts, etc., Euglish, Fr'ench, Gernian, Dutch and American, and treated
by ail but une, and lie of no repute, with the samo respect as ùiny other passenger.

Inconveniently crowded as we wei'e, additions were made to our numbers at
Teneriffu. Onu of thuse was a vury intere4ting bo 'y, whom 1 met lu the hiotel
ashore, and presented with a Gospel by Matthew in Spanish, as lie eould not read
or speak English well. Hie seeme(l mucli pleased to get it ; and bis father, an
English gentleman, thanked me heartily foi, giving hlm it. H1e was going to Eng-
land to bu educated at a Roman Catholie colluge, thougli his father was a Protes-
tant; for his mother, a Spanish lady, lately decuascd, bad mnade it ber dying
rcquest that lier sou should be educated ia the Romish faith.

But, you wvill IIsk, IlHow did you gcet on witb sucli a mixed Company ail this
time at your evenitug worship in the saloon V' WeIl, we got on better than 1 could
have expucted, for tuie Lord ivas with us. The first and second nighits aftcr we
left Sierra Leone, some of thu new passeugers were siek, and we had our evening
duty without interruption, and with even an augmented eompany. Ere long, the
cards were brou-ht out, boll inid-day and evcning, and six or ciglit seemed devoted
to that amusement. Meun it camu to our hour for eveniug prayers, and tbcy oc-
cnpicd the cabin table, soine fcai's wcre oxprcsscd that they wonld not give way
for us; however, tliey did, whcen 1 calmly a1nd polituly said to them, IlGuntlemen,
I hope you wvil1 have the goudaess to intermit your playing for half an hour, that
wu inay have our eveming pray ers as usua-l." Some cof them demurred alittie, but
ceascd playing, and retircd while the prayiig conipany came in. We-would have
flked butter hiad thecy reinaincd and joinud us. Next niglit the sanie course was
pursued by tbcm and by us. They yielded, somne gracufully, and rcmaincd, some
with reluctan ce, and wvent up on dleciz, murmuring so as to be overhe-ird-.-" This
is too mucli of a good tig"After that, for several niglits, tbey waited not to
bc askcd, but knowing the hour, ceased playing of their own accord, andi left the
cabin vacant foi, our use-resuming their gamieq, however, as soon as wc retired.
Wc thun hoped tlbat tbings would go on smioothly anîong us, eonifoî'tably and pro-
fitably, for the l'est of our way: buit -were disappointed. .A spirit of opposition
begyan to gî'ow ainoag thein. They scemed incliicd not to give çway to us, and
made remnarks, I wns told, unfavourablu to myself, wbom thuy called, mnucli to my
amusement, "lthe oli! gentleman,> and hostile to our proceedings, as presuniptuous
and obtruisive. People could pray in their own berths, tbey said, and butter pri-
vately than osteuitatiousely. No ncud to miaku a show of our religion. It was not
usual, in a passenger packet to have prayers ou board evui'y day. Sucb remarks
overbeard by somne of oui' friends, and repeatud to otheî's, -%eakened somie ivho 1
tliouglit would iîot bc so easily shakzen, and who seemed inelined to give way bu-
fore the rising opposition, saying, that wc could flot force our religion dowvn pco-
ple's tbroats, aud they did not like to have any row, 'would not dispute the point,
and we lad butter cease quietly. I uirg'ed, howevcr, that wc sbould not consent
tamely to shut our Bibles so soon as othc's pulled out their cards ; that we had a
full sluu'e of the passengers -%vith us,-iu. faut, more than thuy hiad -witlî thumn:
that we lad an equally good riglit to the use of the cabin for our purposus as
they liad for theiî's; and had en.joycd it so long beforu they came on board, that
they eould îîot with decency depri ve us of i t; that the honour of our Lord and the
good of our own souis, and those of oui' fellow-passungers, as well as our safuty
on the voyage, should ail induce us to persuvere, ani that, mnaintaining our' ground
mildly aud firmily, and going on unobt'usively as buretofore, 1 feit assurud that the
opposition wouild Eooti (lie ont. But thougli otherwis e, we should not givu up
u'bilu we could go on, nor acquiesce in oui' expulsion. So it was agreed that -we
should not ainii ask thein to dusiiit, nor givu Iium, occasion to refuse us, but go to
thec cabin table the regrular hou', put dowa1 the Bible, and sit theru, and let
tlxum sec that we were waiting on thum. Tbat was to bu the decisivu nigît, and
th eL.ord mnade ti ec crooked place s traigh t bu fore us. As soonas we mustercd, the
othere ccased playing, sooner tlian on somue previons niglits; and instuad of seat-
turing to their beis, or t.o smoke on deck, remained in the cabin, and joined, so
far as ontward decorumn miglit indicate, in our worship, hearing the Word of God
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aind our prayers for tbem as ivell as for ourselves. After that no opposition was
m~ade, and no idea entertained of giving up our ovcning prayer -meeting, and we
enjoyed the presenco of God, and liberty of worship ait the wvay home.- U. P.
Missionary Record.

ADDRESS ON THLE SELF-SUSTENTATION 0F THE OBIUROEI, AND
THE BEST MEANS OF ATTMINING IT.

Tlo the Ministers, -Eders, Mlem bers,
and .étdherents of the Unitcd -Pres-
byterian Ohurcit.

DEAR J3RrTREN,-AV the meeting of
Synod in June last, the followitng î-eslo-
lutions were unanimously adopted :
î1. That aui Address on the self-sustentation
of the Church, and the best ineans of attain-
ing it, bc drawn up, and read froni ail the
pulpits :-that it ho printed also, and circu-
lated throughout the Oburcli, oi copy of it
at least to b6e furnishied to, every household
eonnectcd with the Church. citiier by mcm-
bei-sîi p or adherence.

2. That (as already recommended) a Mis-
sionary Society bc formied in every congrega-
tion of the Boody, and Colleetors appointed to

take up subseriptions inonthly or quarterly,
as May be deenied most convenient for the
people-

3. That the existence of such a Society in
the congregatioxîs requirin ' aid, bc a condi-
tion of their receivii suppLenent out of the
Mission i nds of the Clreli.

4. That Presbyteries bo instruced to bring
theso, rcsolutioîis under the coiîsideration of
the congregations within their bounds, and
afford theni cvery encouragement in earryiug
theni out.

In accordance with the fi-st of these
resolutions this Address lias beca pre-
pared, and it shall tonsist, chiefly, of a n
explanation and enforeement of the
three ast. But we shahl commence
with a brief

1. STATEMENT 0F TIIE OÀSE.
The self-sustentation of the Church is, may appear very inopportune; and so,

intrinsically, a subject of the greateat doubtless, it is; but noue of us can eaU
importance; and in the present circumn- it premature. She bans heen a, good
stances ofour Ohurcb, it is of immediate IInursing-mnotlier" to us foi- 26 ycars, and
urgency. Her character is at stake, and it will be, a reflection not on lier, but on
ber ver»- existence as a «Missionary us, if at that age we canuot stand alono
agency in this Province is imperilled- if, the moment ber arm is withidrawn, we
The support hitherto, received from the exhibit the hc]plcssness of iufancy.
P'arent Church bas been withdrawn, and Whatcver regret may be feit, and with
if the deflcieney of funds thus eaused is some of us it 0is deep, that we had not
not, made up, many most promising the honor of deciining her farther ald,
Stations must be abiandoned, and the we have no ground of complaint in that
interests of not a few regul-arly organized. she lias withdrawn it. Wc have reason
congregations mate-ialhy damaged. Our ouly for- gratitude on account of the fos-

veyMissionaries it will be, out of our teî-ing care that she ban exercised over
power fully to cmploy. Yea- afteî' year us for- the lat quarter of a century.
bave w-e been sendingr aeross tlic Atlan- And what a return will it be for lier
-tic tbe ci-y, Il corne over and hlp us," gcnerosity to us, if, through oui- nigg ard-
and pronising to those -vlio should res- linesq, congregations wvbich she had
pond to it al (lue support and ecur- gatheî-cd, are scattered; and fields
agement. in answver to oui- cry an un-l -which slie liad cultivated are heft to go
usually large number of Ministers and 1 to waste ? Wbat a stigma would this
Preacecrs hav, 3ome 07cr; and shaHl we leave on us as a Ohuî-cli? iHow could
110w say to them, Wc have abtundance of Iwe expeet tue blcssing of God to, rest on
work, but no pay for you ? Is such a the fragment that iniglit su-vive?
thing for a moment to be thouglit of? Iu speaking thius, dear bretbren, we
Will you allowv it? "Forgive us this do not ovcî-look, Doî- underrate the pres-
wrOug.' sure of the limes. Sympa«,tthi wvith it

The step taken by the Ohurcl in Scot- would lead us, if wc could, ratlier to,
-land in throwing us on our own resources, lesseu than eularge our demands upon
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you. But we have no ehoice; and if

olAogy were needcd, surcly the urgency
il the case supplies a sufficient one.'

Moreover, we do not ask auything of
those who have nothing to give. II t ie

Bequired according to htamaiah.
But thie is requircd in times of adver.sity,

as 'well ns of prosperity. No arnount of
pressure enu absolve from this obliga-
tion. General, besicles, as the present
pressure le, there are bomne of you who
feel it comparati vely li ttie. Do ye your
duty, aud your, increased liberality will
makre up the Illack of service" of those
by whomn it ie more severely feit. Be
tbankful that you are in a position to
sistand in the brench" at sucli a timel
and remnember that soon cireumstances
may change, aud the abundance of of hers
be required as a supply fori' your laek
of service.> Some of you may feelit to
be your duty rather to diminisk than in-
cre'ase your Missionary contributions at
present. If so, by alî means do it, but
renienber that ail the other itemns of your
expenditure muet be curtailed at the
sanie time and ini a similar ratio. So
long as you keep tip any of these on the
old saie, you have neithier piea nor
apology for reducing the oahers. This
'were to Ilrob God " te pay your fellow
men, aud pamper yourselves-a species
of i-obbery which ls not the lees crimnal
that it ie very common. Be conscien-

tions, then, in giving what you can StilI
aflf>rd to the cause of Christ. Itwill ho
as acceptable to lm as when the suma
was larger, sud it will bring dowa an
amplcr blcsing on wblat je left for your
own use; for it je as true as God bas
said it, Ilthere je that giveth and yet in-
creaseth, and there ise that withhioldeth
more than ie meet, but it tendeth to,
poverty.** Times muest be very bad,
îndeed, with those of you -who have
nothing ai ail to epare for Ohri8ts cause
-not even thic widow'e farthing from
your week's earnings. Iu that case> 'we
don't ask it; but if you cen afford one
farthing a week, we shall accept it most
thankfully, and even that will aid us
materially in the preseut exuerqeney.
À. fartbing a week!1 Why, thîs is one
shilling and a penny a year, and tlîat is
more t/ian t/he me-niers of our C/turc/s
are noie giving, on an average, for herc'
Missions. That would produce £340
aunually, whcreas the entire fund raised
for the Synod's Missions in 1855 vas
only £298. IlWe speak this to your
shame." We speak it also for your en-
couragement-to shew how the very
smallcst sumei, when given by large
numbers, sedl up; and also to bespeak
a favorable reception, for the scheme
now to be submaitted for seeuriug the
self-sustentation of the Church, wicih
proceeds on this principle.

IL 5YNOD'5 SOIIUME TO MEET TEIE OASE.

Let ail the congregations in which a
Mliesionary Society does, not already
exiet, hold a meeting foir organizing one.
Let a Committce of Management be

app ointed, -with a staff of Colicciors;
and ail expericuce proves that the young
ladies are the most zealous and efficienît
iu this departinent of duty. Let the
Committee divide the cougregatioa into
a coavenient nuniber of districts-not
too large-and let two Colceetors be
appointed toecd-an arrangement
whichi, besides other advantages, pro
vides that the Bubseriptions shahl be
taken up by the one, should the other
be preveuted by any necessary cause
from doing so. Let the subseriptions be
taken up mont/dy, if possible> but not
less frequently than once a quarter. In
couutry districts once a quarter niay,
perhaps, be considered often enougli;
but in ail towns and villages a nionthly
visit eau involve no hardship, and will
be found the most productive. To
secure regularity, let intimation be made

froni the pulpit on the previoue Sabbath,
of the time 'when the visit of the Colc-
tors may be expected; and let the
money be handed in to the Treasurer at
thec first.MI*ssiouary p rayer meeting alter
it bas been collected, when the amount
may be announced for the encourage-
ment of those present.

These details nia y eem. minute; but
more depende on sucl minute details than
Marly think. systen je quite as impor-
tant as liberality. For waut of it, many
congregations that might render material
assistance to the cause, have hitherto
donc vcry littie. So far back as 1843
this seheme was firet rccommended. [n
1849 the recommendation -was renewed
in these more peremptory termes: Ilthat
the Synod take order that the existing
reconimendation, be carried ilîto cffect,
viz., to have a iUissionary ,Society forined
in every congregation, either in place of,
or iu addition to, the aunual collection."
IL le nowi drrL wing towards the close of
1858, and no Missiouary Society bas yet

342
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been forrncd ini many of our cengrega-
tiens. Soine of the 1(1 est and ablestof
them are, te this very day, satisfied with

Ian annual collection ;" while others
do net give even that. We put the
most charitable construction on the neg-
leet of those congregations. whon wve
ascribe it to the want of a seheme ; and
new that this is supplied, we trust that
the 'y %vill make up for their past ine-
tiS by the promptitude and encrgy of
their present meveinents. We wonder
hew any Christian man, or nny Christian
cengregatien, can think that they dis-
charge theji- duty to a cause so sacred,
by an annual collection!1 Are there any
of our people -who content themselves
with an annual prayer for the Missionar
cause? Have we not been taught; b1y
our Lord te pray for it every day ?
And what consistency is there between
this and eollecting for it once a year?
What are pravers, so supportcd by prac.
tice, worth ? An annual collection as
the only source of Missionary revenue, is
obsolete, years age, in ail active and
carnest Churebes. Years age, it lias
been condemined by our own Synod.

Lot it neov be universally stiperseded by
the Missionary Socecty, and sec how
much more productive it wvill prove.

What does the annual collection prj-
duce? We strike a higli average when
we say £3. Now, assuluîng that there
are 100 member8 in the congregation,
howv iucli is this from ecd of th'em, on
an average ? Net 1ýd. in, the year, or
somewhere about one half.pennzy in the
month 1 Suppose now that a Missionary
Socety were erganized. would weaithy
or well-te do people oft'er tie Collectors
a half-penny a montti? $1 or $2 would
be liker the thing in soni e cases, and in
others 60 or 25 cents. But let us take
the very tew average of lid. each, per
mouth, what would that sanie cengrega-
tien raise in the year ? £37 10s., in.
stead of £3 as before; and this without
the help of tic adherents, whose collec-
tion was included in the latter sum
trifliiug ns it is. What a gain te the
MissiçGns of our Church! And ne loss
te thc congregation. Loss I Their en-
larged liberality would, lai many ways,
return inte their own bosoms, besides all
the good that it would do te others.

IR. ADOPTION OF TEE. SCIIEME, TEE CONDITION OF REOIEIVING SUP1>LEMENT.

Tic design of 'Lhe seheme being te set
ail Io werk, and te keep thein always at
work, tiie co-eperatien evcn of the sup-
plementcd cougregations is stipulated as
the condition of their particîpating ini its
fruits. la it said that what these con-
gregations raise fer Missions, will just
be se much -%vi.thheld froni their ewn
support î This dees net by any means
follew. But let us suppose that it did,
and that a supplemented cengregatien
raises £5 a year for the Mission fund,
and receives £20 eut of it, the question
is, Would it net be as well that tiat con-
gregatien should appropriate these £5)
te, its ewn purposes;and take (>Ily £15
eut of the Mission fund i We answer
empiatically, No! L t is botter, botter
for itself, and better for the Church,
that it should give as well as take, than
tiat it sheuld take enly, without giving.
Cengregations need training as well as
individuals, and they should be trained,
from ile very ftrst, te Missienary werk;
and surely the lesson Il freely te give"
for the spread of the Gospel eau with
ail the botter grace, and afleth gr eater
effeet, be inculcated on theni, that they
are, theniselves, at tic saine tume,
"freely receiving," for its support.

Missienary Socicties in supplcmented
congregations may net raise a great
deal. But Ilwho bath despised the day
of small things P" saith the Lord. If Re
hathl net, why should we ? Despise it!1
No! Let us rather bail it as the pre-
eni-sor of a coming day of great things,

whenthee spplemenied s hall become
supplementing cengregations, and attain
a degree ef strcngth, aetivity, and zeal,
that they neyer could have reached witb-
out the reflex influence of a Missionary
Society aruong thein. For it is a great
mistake te suppose, and a specieus
faliacy te say, that centributing for Mis-
siens will hurt the erdinary ineeme of
any cengregation, iowever weak. Facts
demenstrate the verv reverse. The
statisties of our own Churcli put it be-
yond a doubt. Look into them, and yeu
will sec that those congrcgatiens which
.,ive rnest te, Missions, are the most gene-
rous aise in tic support of thoir ewn
mninisters; and that the smalleststipends
uniformaly go along with the lowest
amnount of Missiouary contributions.
Look again into these statistics, and you
will sec seme old and able cengtregatiens
gý,iving mucli leas te their ministers than
ethers that have been, but recently forin-
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ed, and that organized at the saine turne, upon them, but only prescribes a course
or soon aftcrwvards, a Missionary So- which it is asmueli for their own advan-
ciety. In inaking this stipulation, there- tage as for the good of the Ohurcli that
fore, with its supplemented congrega- they should pursue.
tiens, the Syned imposes no hardship

IV. AGENTS FOIR OELIGINATING TIIE SCIIElME, AND SUPEIRINTENDING ITS OPERATION.

1. illinisters and .Elders.-Yoti should
bo patterns te the floek in ail good
things; ami your influence nîay be niost
beneficiaiiy cxcrted in various ways,
both in obtaining a triai for the sceme,
and seeuriug its efficieney. Mueli will
depend, espcially, upen you-tbe .M1nis-
ters. Its adoption or rejeetion, its suc-
cess or failnre, is, to a great extent, in
your bands. Which of your people would
presume te uiove in suehi a matter if you
stood aloof ? Or for what success couid
they hope, with your iufluence, though
it were oiily negative, apainst them?
Jlence our anxiety te secure your e-
operatien iii introdueing tho schemo, and
reapiun its rich fruits. Give us this,
and we fear net failuro. Refuse it, and
-we cau scarceiy hlope for succss. But
the Syned, admonished by former fail-
ures, newv calls, aise, te its aid in this
matter.

2. The Presbyieries.-«Your instrue-

tiens are explicit, and let yeur ehedience
to thein ho strict, ami uncompromising.
Enquire whether the rocommendation of
Syned is being carried into offeot in ail
the congregations -wvithin your bounds,
and in cases where it may be negieoted,
rernind theni of their duty and stir them
up teoits performance. Even if it shouid
net be nccessary that you interfère for the
organizing of Societies in any case, there
is most important work fer yen te do in
sutperzntendi-ng them, when org(,anized-
in visifing thoin ocensienaiiy, inspeoting
their machinery, encouraging their Col-
lectors and other officiais, and in stimu-
lating their contributors. For these and
sinîîlar purposes, it were weli that a
sniali Cominittee were appointed in encli
of the Presbyteries This is the case in
the parent Church in Scotland, and the
arrangement has been attcnded with the
Most beneficiai rosuits.

V. MODERATE ESTIVATE Or TEE ANNUAL rROCEEDS 0F TEIE SCIIEME IF ADOI<TED.

In a former ostimateo f what one of
our carlier aud abier congregatieus
miglit ho expected te maise, on the new
seheme, we supposod ecd niember te
givo on an average 74d. a monih; but
now that the whole Chiurcli is te o bcii-
cluded ini'hc are înany strugghing
congregatious, iii ncw localitios, wve shahi,

the members, while the other haif is
retained at, the former average of 3d.
each, per nionth. Now, 'çvhiat wouid this
produce ? Lot us sec.
3000 members, giving, on an aeac

1 S. M3. a month, or $3 ayezar.. £2250
3000 do 3d. do, or 3s. do.. .. 450
288 de unable or unwviliing te

0,171> ni%," fllIir

QDly Sid. a innîl; ani -what wouid that'
produce iii the year f Aceording te the TtlMsini nei...£'0
statisties of 1S55-the latest -within our This sur m nay startle, and we hope it
reach-there were 6288 menibers in the will stimulate *you; but you must ail
Ohurcb. Striking off the odds in name ckoedethat; the calculatioji on
of tbose who are cither unable or unwil- whicli it is based is cxceedingly moder-
iing te give auý thing, this would be the ate. Thon, that calculation makes no
state of the case -- "aceount of* our adlicrcn (s, who ire often
6000 mnembers, riviimr 3nd a month, or 3s. as liberal as the mombers, and -Who are

cy. a yeur, cadi, te the Missiouary 1stilli more numerens. Were they Io give
Socîety...................£u ae(oit the saine rate. the sum would ho
But. iany of our inctubers coula1 -ive. doublcd ; or the sanie suin could be rais-

far Mrel. thaui 3d. ài month or 3s. a,~eu cd by the vmcmbers and adherents Io-
Somie could give il quarter or halîf dollar .qether.. w'ith one half of the. effort, l. e.,
ns casily as otheTs ceuld give 3d. and by an average contribution* of 7.;d. a
some $2, $3, $S4, or $5, as c-asily as înentl fren Ille olne-hif, and of _14d.
others could give .îl. The average (if froin the other.
ýhese Silins is Ucarl $i), but for this wej If -vou reaUly wish, thon, te maintain
shall compound at the low rate of oe j the ilteg rity ef our Church, te assert
g'uarlcr dullar, cach, fronthie one-halt of lier independenceatîd insteadofefurtail-
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ingat ail, to cxtend indefinitely ber
Misionary operations, you sec how

easily ail this eati bcecffected ;-and with
sucli objecta as tixese guaranteed on the
one band, and threatcncd on the other,
shall any of our people refuse to inake
so shight anl effort, or seek,, under eover
of the hardness of the times, to escape
their share of so lighit a burden?î Sucb,
if such there arc, must be of a very di f-
ferent spirit from "lthe Churches of
Maeedonia," whien, Ilin a great trial of
affliction," "ltheir deep poverty abounded
to the riches of their liberality;"' and if
they Ilk.now the grace of the Lord Jesus

christ Whlo, though lie iras ricli, for our
sakes, becanie poor, that we tlirough his
poverty înight be riehi," tb-ay mulst bave
felt~ littie of its coustraining power.
Il«'Wle spcalz as to wise n, judgo ye
what -we say."' Wc speakz as to C/tris-
tian men, and shall wait with some
solieitude, but more hope, the deelaration
of your judgment in thc practical res-
ponse given to this appeal.

13y order of the Synod, and in name of
the Corniînittc on the self-sustentation of
the Chili-h.

JAMES GIBSON, Convener.
October, 1858.

Along îvith thc.Addresses, a fewv ruleà shoots ivili be sent for the Missionary Colotrsi
cach congregation; and it wouild bo well that the Tro:isurcr of cach Society silould provide
bimtself %vith %. book rnled on a sinijiar principle, for kcepiîîghis accouiits.

AUl rcnîittanccs to bc stizt to tho SYnod n-CaSî£2er, «ROBE RT CInusTIn, E SQ., J2oSebank
-P. 0., and it iil bo conveient that kSciüties remit theirfuiids quartcrly, or at l-cast once
ilb tlle hia f Yea r-to incet currontt exjpenses.

LETTER FILOM OUR CORRESPONDEIÎT IN SCOTLAND.

My DEAR. Sm>i- GL-4SGOW, October 8, 1858.
1 have rend -with mueli intercst, the recent notices of thec movements towards

Union bet«ceen the Fr-ce Churcbi snd the United Presbyteri.an Chureli in Nova
Scotia and in Canada. In Nova Seotia the Union soonis ài but consumniated, and
among you the cause is obviously inakiiîg progress These fiets cannot but be
gratifyingz to ail -vho long and pray for the pence andi prosperity of Zion. The sin
of sebismýn is a sin of vcry aggravatcd eharaeter, and its resuits have been Most
disastrous in the past history of the Churcb. You will not, however' bc s rrsed,
after thc statements 1 have miade in former communications, w%%hcn I --,y, hat Uic
very depth of miy interest iv the question of Christian 'Union makes me trcmb-
Iingly jealous lest a Union sbould, To formed on anly basis but such as shall prove
equiable nd safe. àre you quite eonvincod that thc Basis adopted by your Coin-
mittees nt their meeting in August is such an one ? Have you no feairs lest sup-
posing that Basis to be ndopted by tho Synodls, events mmvy arise -which shial
necessîtate a course of action on the part of somne among you that. -,vil1 be regarded
as a breacbi of f.ithi-a 'vriolation of the ternis of the compact, by sonie othrs,-
and thus give risc to mutual reerimination and painful feelings of (listrust? Pub-
lie documents are indoed often made designedly indefinite, bocause the plans and
arrangements cmbodied iii them are tzicitly ngreed to on the pritieiple <>X compro-
Mise. Ail is clenuiy and forcibly exprcssed that. refers to the poitits abu which
thei'e is no difference of opinion, nnd those which arc matters of dispute have
thrown aroînd them clouds of uinienning or very elastie verbiage. This practice,
so coinmon in the kingdloms of thîls world, lias not beca wlichly exclucd front that
rgion in wbielill Simplicity and godly sincority " mniglit surely be soniewhiat; more

reasonabiy expected. Do not suppose that I incaîî to insinuate that your Com-
mittees bave îîot becs acting loiestly. i kiîow sonie of then too V Il.1 as mon of
high integrity and Christianl -vortlt to, admit sticl a tlîoughit even for a moment;
but -when 1 o> at the Basis T canniot rid myseif of the impression, that for thc
sake of pence, thîcy bave sowr'ed what many prove tie seeds of future quarrels. The
famous pass-zge of tic 23rd ebapter is not, accordi,îg to the Comniittees, to mean
this, or thait, or a thîird thn.It ight, 1 think, bo zelzkcd, Wbiat docs it mecan, that
is, Nvhiat is the initerpretation against wvhiél the Comiititees would offer no objec-
tions? Tle commienittor who eau ir.terprettUiatw iodr-ons specinien of thie wisdoni
of thc Westmuinster Divines in sucb a way as to satisfy at once the undcrstiudings
and tbè consciences of carnest ehurchrnen on the oîie baud, and of out and out
voluntaries on tlie other, must ho an acute logician and most skilful casuist.

The Rlnaeolm Case in thec General Assemb]y, of which 1 gave you an account
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in a former letter, i8 likelv to ]ead (as indeed it bas already led) to important
resuits. A large body of tie parisiionerq, feeling themselves deeply nggrieved by
the settiement among tlîcm of the P,-escntee, to, whom they were strongly opposed,
have applicd, for Sermon to the Paisley and G-reenoek Presbytery of the «U. P.
Church, and stops hîave been taken for formiîîg them into a Congregation in con-
nexion -with that body. There iii the prospect of their being a good self-support-
ing Congregation. Andl while this bins been the resuit in the parish, the effect of
the settiement iii other quartors lias been significantly manifested. A memorial
frorn a large and influential meeting of lay memibers of the Churcli of Scotland,
hold in Glasgow lately, wan pî-esented tu a recent meeting of the Glasgow Estab-
Iisbed Presbytery. lu this document the ovils of patronage are depreeated, and
the unsatisfactory character of Lor-d Aberdeen's Act, as proved by thbe Kilmacolm
case, is pointed out; and au earuest desire is cxprcssed that mens should be
adopted for another and better arrangement. If floating straws indicate the direc-
tion of the current we may look out for a Parliamentary discussion, at least, on
the position ani prospects of the Kirkz.

We have just had arnong us another terrible cnlamity in the shape of a eall by
the liquidators of the Western Bank of £100 per share, after the preceding one of
£25. This, it is undcrstood, wvill brir.g utter and immediate muin to, multitudes
who imagined that the worst wvas pas-. The income of our Ohiurches, botli for
congrcgationad ani rnissionary purposes, lias been and 'will be seriously influenced.

I amn, Dear Sir,
Yours sine.erely,

CONFERENCE 0F JOINT COMMITTEES ON UN1ON IN NOVA SCOTIA.

The Committees appointed respt-ctîvely hy the Free Synod and the Presbyte-
rian Churcli of N~ova Scotia to conifer on the subjeet of union betweeu the two
bodies, met during Septemnber in Halifax. Both Churches, w-e bave~ reason to
know, have becu looking anxic.usly for this meeting, and great disappointment
would have bcen expericnced liad it been pr-oductive of no progress. We are
happy to, leara that those intcî-ested in the objeet of the mneeting,, have no reason
to feel disappointcd, but (in the contrary abundant cause foir thanks-giving to God
both for the spirit of fraternal concord 'whic1î prevailed in the deliberations of the
Conference and for the steps unanimnously tahen.

A Basis bias been agrced Io. This does not ensure union, but it is thc layinq of
the fuandation, and sbould it ho well laid and of good sound material, the tiie
occupied in its preparation will have been weli spent. The Basis adopted is euh-
stantîally the saine as that published in our Auist unmber as adoptcd by the
Committee of tlîe two bodies in lS414. Thbe only difference consists in a vcry few
verbal alterations introduced Uy thc Fiee Synod in 1846, w~hen it was adopted by
that body. It is a token for good that titis- Basis bas been adoptcd nnm sl
by the Comnuittecs i-o ho reeoinmnended to their r-espective Synods.

The Committees, we understand, wvere not inclined to, move quito so fast as our
brethren of both Synods in Prince Edward Island Preshytories appear to wish.
One strong objection to a pro re nata meeting of Synods w-as the certainty that
sueýh a meeting; would ho lessfully aticuiz.cel i-han tic ordina-y animual meeting; and
certain] it %vould ho both uniwise and uenjust to takze at a disadvantage tic more
distant 'brthren of both Cliurehies, an-d praciially to deprive themi of their privi-
lege of tak-ing part in the discussion of the subjeot nt evcry stage of its progress.
la resolving therefore to, rconimnîd the B:îsis to their respective Synods. at their
next ordinary meeting, the Coinîittees wo tlîink acted judieiously. We are por-
suaded that oven tie brethrcn of Prince Edwa-d Island, who, are liappily eo
forwax-d ln this niaLter, wiil cox-dially acquiesce in i-ho wisdom of the course
adopted, wlien thoy learu i-bat t-ho ]asis 'vhich thc 'y approvedl xvill corne hefore t-be
Synods ln Juno reconnmonded by thc Coiiuiittees; and fartmer, tîmat other phases
of the subjeet involving det.zlis of a pi-actical character, bave beeii r-onu-ted i-o a
Suh-Coinmittee, so Limai Uie whole question may timon bo presonted and may ho
remitted -witimout dolay to Sessions.

We are poîstiaded that tîmo union, botli in Canada ani Nomvi Scotia, iU ere long
bc acconîplished L4eti-t now becoîne a i-home for convei-sation' and a suhject of
fTcquelzt an-d earncst prayer. It is not yet fomally beforo Sessions an-d congre-
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gations, but eertainIy it woiild be cheering to hear that the elèdership aud people
-were bidding God speed te our negociations. They wvilI do Most for union who.
are most carnest in prayer, and who display inost Iargely the pure, for.qiving,
lovinq spirit of the Lord Jesus. In proportion aB we become one wit& Jesus in
love for truth, for God and for the sous of men, wvilI -we be drawn together by the
coustraining influences of the Divine Spirit. Il Pray for the peace of Jerusalem.
They shall prosper that love thee."- Christian Iustructor, Ilalifax.

Il. P. PRES13YTERY 0F FLAMBORO.

This Presbytery met at -Hamilton, on the l2th of October. A copy of"I Arthur'a
Tongue of Fir-e," having been put into the handB of each Minister of the Presby-
tery, as a gift from John Hlenderson, Esquire, of Park, Scotland: the Presbytery
unanimously and cordialiy ngreed that a letter of acknowledgment and thaukl-s be
sent to Johin lienderson, Esquire, for the suitable and excellent gift referred to
above, and also for the continued favour conferred upon the ministers by his sending
te, their several addresses the Beacon and Christian Tirnes, a paper peeuliarly
valuable to us as ministers in Canada, and -which is feit to be a very great boon.

The committee appointed te make Up a generai report of the findings of Sessions
on the subjeet of Union with the Presbyterian Ohurch of Canada, and te prepare
a finding on the subjeet for the Presbytery, reported as follows: " lThe Sessions of
the Congregations of Hlamilton, Beverley, Chippawa, Crowland, Dundas, Thorold,
Ancaster Village, .Aicaster Eat, and Ancaster 'West, report in favour of union
on the biasis of the joint C'ornrittee

"lThe Sessions of the Congregations of Caledonia, Indiana, and Oneida, earnestly
desire union, but feed themselvcs constrained te insist on entire forbearance on ail
peints connected with the power of the civil magistrate in matters of religion.

"The Session of West Dumfries Congregation desire union, but believe thnt ne
-union can be permanent on the basîs of the joint Conimittee.

IlThe committee aise respectfuhly recoinmended te the Presbytery the following
finding on the subject: After earn-»qt and careful deliberation, tiie Presbytery
heartily agree te record their gratitude te the great Hlead of the Onurch for the
mensure of progrress in this matter se happily attiid, nd aise te express their
approval ef the Basia as drnwn up by the committee, and their entire readiness te,
adopt it-.-It being distinctly undcrstood however, that tic Notes appended te the
fourth Article be regarded as a part of the document and as expressing the sense
in -which they understand and receive said article. The Presbytery furtiier desire
te, express their decided conviction et the practicability as well as desirableness of
such a union, and earnestly resolve te do all they consistently and consientiously
eau te further its nccomplisisnent."

.Ltter discussion, the toleowing, motions wcre rnade and seconded: Ist. "lThat the
Rleport now rend be received and ado pted as tie Report of this Presbytery." 2ntd.
"lThat tle Report bc not adopted» 'Upon wliieli eleven voted for the former and
three for the latter motion.

The Revs. Thomas Christie and A. Ritchie dissentcd frein tie above decision
ot Presbytery.

The Rev. Dr. Fervier dissenteti frorn the above in se far as it relates te the 2ndi
article et the Basis, whieh requires an adherence te the whole doctrine ef the
Westminster Standards, which we have ne right te explain, but as the nuguage
bears ; and te the expression --. the 4th article, "lTo bow te tic authority of Christ
as Xing et nations."

The Presbytery iearned froin the reports of probatieners tint domiciliary visits
by theru were deelined ; and aise heard in expinniation, frein tic eiders of vacant
congregations, tint this arose from the fnct, tbat tic preachers declined tie coin-
pnnienship of a mernber of Session. Therefore the Presbytery affirnis the well,
understeod principle, tint it is exceediogly desirable tiat an eider should necoin-
pany ail preachers and micisters in nking sucli vibits.-[Co?)zitizicated.

U. P. PRESBYTERY OF BRANuT.

This ?resbytery met in Paris on the 15th September. Rev. David Ca-w, Mode-
rater, Full and favourabie reports were receivcd frorn thc Sessions of the Pres-
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bytery in regard to the proposed Il3Basis of Union" bctween The U'nited
Prýesbyterian and Preshyterin Churches, whieh had been sent dovn to Sessions
and Presbyteries to report thereon.

The Presbytery tiien, after deliberation, enibodicd their views of thc Il'Basis"1 in
a resolution whichi im plied, tnit -while they were unianiînouýly desirous of a speedy
union, yet they would have preferrcd that the fourth Article of the series had,
simply cxpresscd a inuitual forbearance in regard to the dIversified opinions held

O'f the Hcadship, of Christ over the Nations, and the duty of the Civil Magis-
trate." Nevertheless, if the U nion cannot be eousumniated except by the adoption
of the IlBasis " ia its present form, they would readily receive it, provided that
forbearance bc extended to the diflerent modes of interpreting the aforesaid fourth
Article.

Applications for moderation were received fromn the respective congregations of
Blandford and «Norwichiville. Mr. Stevenson was appointed to attend to the former
and Mr. Rodgers to, the latter. By eircular froni the Presbytery of Toronto, this
Prcsbytery rcadily. as-.zntedl to the acceptance of Messrs. John Mackic and John
Scott as preachers la accordance with the rules of the Clîurch.

The Prcsbvtery met again on the 5t1î of October. The eall from the congrrega-
tion of Blandford was unanimous in favour of Mr. William Robertson, Preacher,
and that from the united congregations and station of Norwichville, Burford, and
Wyndham was also unanlînous ili favour of Màr. F. B. Tisdell, B.A., Preachier. Messrs.
Turnbull and Whyte gave in their prcscribed exercises as students of the seconld
year, whicli wcvre acepeltcd with approbation by the Presbytery, and it was agreed
to certify them to the Hall as entrants for the third year. Next meeting of Pres-
bytery to ho held la Paris on Tuesday, tle i Gtb day of Xovember,-[Oomnmunicated

U. P. PREsI3TTEnY 0F LONDON.

This Presbytery hield its usiia1 Quarterly Meeting in London, on Wednesday,
the 'lth October. A proposition fromn certain members of the London congrega-
tion to eî'ect a meniorial to the incmory of the late Mr. Proudfoot, in the shape of
a bouse for bis widow, was favourably L-ntertained, and a cominittee appointed to
co-operate -with any other con-inîittee the congyregration may appoint for realizing
the objeet proposcd. Mr. Win. T. Murdoch, cf Florence, was admittcd to the
study of Diviniity for the first tiîne. Mr'. Fraser, Catechist, reported on bis explo..
ratory labours during the last thrce months, and explained to the satisfaction of
the Presbytery, and, it is to bc lîoped, of the Mission Conimittee, the deflcicncy
in bis collectâon for the first bal£ of 1858. &~ mioderation was gî'anted to thae con.-
gregyation iniCrilM' Skinner to preaehi and preside. The comniittee appointed
to visit the congregations of libberi; and Flat Creek î'cported favourably, and M r.
Fothcingham saw bis way cicar to Nvithdraw bis demission. About au hour aud
a haîf of the afternoonl was taken Up in meeting the brcthren of the Frc Chiurcli
Prcsbytery for devotional exeî'cises. Thrce of "the brethrcn of ecd Presbytery
engaged iii prayer. rceading the Sci'ipturcs and singing werc iuiterspersed; and
before separatingr it wvas agî'ced that another joint meeting should bc hceld in April
for prayer and free brothei'ly conférence. The Prcsbytery, afteî' rcsuining, was
chiefly taken Up in bearing students' discourses. Mr'. «Milligan, of the fiî'st year,
read an Essay and dcliveioed a hoiuily. Mr'. Irving, of thc seccond, rcad an E ssay
and delîvcrcd a lecture; and Mr. Hall, of the third year, read a critical, exercise,
and dclivcrcd a discourse. Afteî' being êcxaninedi!( in certain subjccts the wvhole of
the exeî'cises wvcrc sustained, the students cncouragcd to prosecute their studies,
and certified to, tic Hll Mir. Fî'aser's ,ervices wcrc conitinucd as hieretofore, tili
next Presbyteî'y at anyrte- o»m icod

IIASIS 0F UNIO'N A1'rRoXED liT SFSSIONS AND CON,%GREGATION.

In followin- up the recoinniendation of tic Committee on Union, as instructed
by tlie United Pî'csbyterîian Synod at last nmeeting, the Sessions of the United
PresbVteî'ian Congr-Iegaitionis of i3cthel and of the Englislî Settiement, both in the
Township of London, miet for public worship respcctively on the 2Stb and 3Oth of
September. The Sessions met respectivcly at au carlier bour on these days when
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the Basis of «Union wvas en.rcfully read and considered. A fe-çw suggestions were
ngrecd to-tîough not of disapprobation-and ordered to be transmitted to thie
Convener of Committee, Eacli Session unaniînously agrecu to' submit th.. l.-is
also to the Con-regation, -vhich linvitng been donc the following Resolutions j:s
unanimously adopted by the Sessions, -were also unanimouisly adlmered to by thie
Congregations :

Rcsotvcc-That this Session recognises the favour of the Lord of Sion in Icading
the Joint Comnîittecs of the United Presbyterian Churcli and the Preslyteriaa
Chureb of Canada in ail their meetings, to see so far, eye to oyu in their delibera-
tions and llndings, and parti cul arlv-that now a Basis of Uni as been formed
w~hieh iu the judgment of ibis Sesbsion compromises no priîncîple hoeld by either
bodly, aud on -whiclî it is deenied they mnay safely incorporate.

Jesoled-That in the opinion of this Session a union so desirable, and whieta by
the Divine Blessing may pi-ove of incalculable benefit to the cause of truth, and the
upbuilding of the Church of Christ in this land should by the respective Chureli
Courts be forwarded without any undue delay.

Attestod by James Skinner, Moderator of Sessions and Minister of Congregrations.
The foregoing resolutions were, after public XVorship) on Wcdnesday the 20th

October, unaniîuously adlopted by the Session and Congregation of the United
Presbyterian Churehl ic h Villazge of Carlisle, aind aftcr publie Worsbip and the
election of Eiders on October 21st by the United Presbyterian Congregation of
Fish creek, Blancliard.J.Sîx.

BEVERLL.-RE OPENING 0F TUE UNýITED rREnlYTEaIA', CIIURCH.

This Chur-ch at Kii-kwall, Bcverly, uncler the paqtoral charge of the 11ev. Johin
Porteous, was after culargemeut, reopenc(l for publie Worsliip, on Sabbath the
1VÎtl October. The 11ev. Wmi. Ormiston, Hamilton, prcachied on thic occasion two
eloquent and inipressive sermons, frioi Psalmn lXXXIV., 1, 2, in the forenoon, and
froni 2ud Cor. v., 20, last clause, in the afternoon. Tfhe d1ay -was dIlcrlitful for the
seasoti, and fliere eould tiot be iud' undor 600 people prescut. The col)lection wns
between $59 and $60 only, as the congregation hiad previously subscribed towards
defi.-aying the neccssar-y expeuse.

The Clnreli is 110w forty fcet]by eevcnty.:fivc fcet, tlic late addition being twenty-
five feet. It is capable of aecommnodatiug ncar-ly 500 people. Thîis is the second
cunlai geiient that lias been îîîade siîîce its ercct.ioi nu 1S4S, a gallery having been
added ini 1S53. May the Gi-eut H1ead of the Churcli pour down a pleutiful rain
and prosper us for the future, ns lîe bas graciously donc for the past.-G'olinjuii-
caled.

U. P. P1RESBYTERY OF HURO'N.

Thiis Tresbytery met ai Brucefield, on'
the 6tlî of October. Took up an ap-
pilicationl froin thie Session of Godorielh,
for the services o>f a preaclier for thie
fi-st threc mnouths, in consequcuce of the
coutinued absence of their mnister iu
Scotlaud. Agrced to give ail the ser-
-vice ini their power. ho si ogeai
on thîe uuderstaudinc that preaclicrs
stipeîîd bc fully miet by the cougrega.
tiou. Took Up the subjcct of Syinodical
collections; and -whIlst eujoining on al
the cougregatiatns the duty of making
said collections, caL cd special attention
-iu vie-w of our independ once of tic
Reome Chîîirch-to the clainîs of the
Rlouie Mission Puud. The Clerk rcad a
peti lion fr-orn Vie congregation of Bruce-
ield, requesin one of ilîcir nurnber to
Moderate in n. ea, at their carlicat con-

veuieuce. Thie Commissioners present
%vere hecard in sul)liOit of the prayer of
tie petition: the usual questions werc
put. Afcr conversation on the present
eireunmstauccs an d fu ture prospects of
Vic congregration, the Prcsbytery agrecd
to gDrant thc prayer of ic petition.
'r. Lo-ic wiis aî)pointed to preacli iu
I3rncefield, ou Sabbatli first, ind mak-e
the nccssary intimation to the congre-
galiion; and Mr. Bairr wvas appointeed to
Màoderate in a eall, on Wrcdnesday, the
l3tli inst. Appointed next Quarterly
'Meeting to bc held at Brucefielci, on the
first Tuesday in Jamii.-[ Comnzticat cd.]

GRLEY, TURNJ3BEIL [LT, AND 11o'vICi.

The 11ev. W. O. Young, late of New-
ton and Newcastle, wvas iuducted by the
Prcsbytery of Huron into the pastoral
charge of the congre gations of these
Places, ou thc '11h of August.
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IBRUOEFIELD.

Oit W>..dnesday, the 13th of October,
the U. P. Congregation here unanirnously
ca.lled Mr. John Macie, Probationer, to
be theii T>n.,,or. The llcy. Matthew
B3arr, of McKillop, presided.

FUND FOR AIDINO AND ENCOURAGING
STUDENTS 0F DIVINITY.

Thomas Sandihinds, Esq., Guelphlinhs
handed us the sum of £10 as his annual
contribution for au Exhibition to a Stu-
dent whorn the Cominittee on Theologieai
Education may select. Mr. F. B. Tisdell,
B.A., Probationer, bas also repaid the

Bum of £11, wvhich lie received as an
Exhibition, when a Student, ini 1855. It
is impossible not to form ahigh estimate
of the honorable feeling which prornpted
Iaim to takze sueli a step; but no idea is
entertained of amy Student who goes for-
wvard to license being un(lcr the slighitest
obligation to refund. XVe regret to add,)
that Mr. Tisdell's health is, at present, i
in a somewhiat unsatisfaetory state. We
earnestly hope it ivill p]ense P'rovidence
speedily to restore him, that lie may
resume his p)ublie labours in thie service
of the Church.

13. tP. DIVINITY HIALL.

The Session of the Hll was opened in
Gould Street Chiurch, Toronto, on the
evening of Tuesday lOth Oct. Ail the
Members of the *Synod's Committee on
Theological Education, and several other
Ministers were present. The Rev. the
Moderator of Synod occupied the Chair.
A fLer singing and reading tlac Seriptures,
prayer was offered Up by the Rev. Mr-.
Tliornton ; an Address wvas given from
the Chair; the Rev. Dr. Taylor read bis
Introduetory Lecture; the Rev. Mr. Or-
misto2 delivered anAddress; and the 11ev.
Dr. Burns of Knox College coneluded
with prayer. The number of Students
who have entered is sixtecu.

CARLISLE.

We understaad the U. P. Congregation
bore have ealled Mr. William Fletcher to
be their Pastoi-.

PERRYTOWN AND OAKHIILLS.

We have beard that the United Pres-
byterian Congregations of these places
have called the Rev. James R. Scott te
be thieir pastor.

ADOPTION 0F TUIE CONFESSION 0F FAIMH.

fl'here is an elaboritte article, bearing the above title, in the October number of
the Biblical Repertoiy, edited by the 11ev. Charles Uodgc, D.D. The subjoined
extract may be intercsting at present. In the Il3Basis of Union," now under con-
sideration, it is propo..ed to rejeet certain Ilinterpretations." It will be seen that
the writer goes farther, and maintains that our Old Sehool brethren are not
regarded as bound to receive aIl the"I propositions" in the Confession. The Ques-
tion put to every candidate for ordination in that Churcli is, "Doý you sine-erely
receive and adopt the Confession of FRith of this Churcli as containing the system
of doctrine taught in the lloly Seripturesl"]

"The principle that the adoption of the Confession of Faith implies the adoption
of ail tlic propositions thercin contained, is flot only contrary to the plain, histori-
eal menning of the words which the candidate is requircd to use, and to the mimd of
the church iu imposing a profession of faith, but the. principle is impracticable. It
cannot be carie d ont without working the tertain and immediate muin of the
ehurch. Our Confession is a large book ; beside the system of doctrine common
to all the Reformed churehes, it contains deliverances on many other topies relat-
ing to the churcli, the state, and to our social relations. No doubt the original
framers of the Westminster Confession, or the majority of them, thouglit these
deliveranees both important and scriptural. No doubt also the majority of our
own churcli have concurrcd in so regarding them. But this is a very different
thing from mn1ling the adoption of these judgments, a.ill and several, a condition of
tninisterin.I communion. One man may dissent from, one of them, and another
from another, -wie some may adopt them ail; and to many of them, they mýay
attacli very great importance, without recognizin'g ilheni as terms of communion.
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Thus our standards distiuetly teaeh that the chur-ch is bouind to admit all truc
Christians Ilto fellowship in sacred ordinances." Yet there have always been, and
there stili arc, some among us Nvbo deuy tbis. They press se far the idea of t.he
church as a witnessing body, that they will not commune with any Christians
-whosc creed tbey canuot adopt; ncither will they receive to the communion of the
Prcsbyterian chiurcli any wlîo do not adopt its doctrinal standards. This rcjccting
from our communion fliose whom Christ receives into fellowship with himiself, is
revolting te the grèat body of our mninisters and members. Yet who would think
of makiug departure fri our standards on this point, the ground either of reproach
or of judicial proeess. Ag',aiu, our beokh receguizes the right of a woiuan to divorce
bier huýsband, as -%eIl as thlat, of a mail te divorce bis w\ife. Some of' Our Most dis-
tingyuished men, however, liold that the Seriptures give the riý0it of divorce solely
te thelhusband. Oir booek also-teaches thatw~ilfuil deser-tion is alegitimate ground
of divorce, a vinculo rnarimeonii, but mnany of our brethren) in the ministry do net
believe this. Other E'resbyterians again, kuow'ing that our Lord says, I Whoso-
ever putteth away bis wi<e, and iuarith-el another, eomi-uitteth adntltcry," cannot
bring theiselves to believe that there ean be any suich divorce as renders a second
marriage ]awfn]l. Oui' standards deny the ]lawVfîlncss of the marringe of a mnau with
the sister of his deee ised wife, yet it is notorious that a larg(;e portion, probably a
large majoi'ity, of ou,' ministers ocnly reject that doctrine. Now wlîat; is te be
tboughit of a mile, whicb, if applied, wo11ýuld cast out of flic miuistry ail these classes
-a mule wbichi would have straugled the cburcli in its infancy, and ichel weuld
kili it, nowv in a week-a rule wvhich wvouid have deposcd froin the riinistry the
voeeabie Dr. Aslbcl Green, and scores of ii arnong oui' fatxcus of likce standing ?
If the mule that no mian should be allowed to exercise the niinistry in our ebumeli,
who did not adept, evcry proposition contaiîied in the Confession of' Faith, slîould
be carried out, we vei'i)y believe that wce should be lef t almost alone. We are not
sure that we personaily k-now a dozen ininisters besidcs ourseives wbo could stand
thc test."

OBITU ARY.

ftEV. JAMENl-S RITOHIF DALaYMPLE, WvARNAlUDOOL, AUSTaALIA.

"It is oui' mciauciioly duty to r'ecord the death of Uic Rev. J'amnes Ritelîje
IDarymple, Miîîister of the United Preshyterian Clîurch, first at T'horniiebank,
Scotlaud-next, at Hlamilton, Cauada-uîd for the last five ycars. to the Unîited
Presbyteî'ian Clîuîch in tliis district, It is nîo cxaggeration to say, thiat no mnan
was more bciovcd, no mani se uuiversaily î'egrettcd. Re was a Chr'istian Minister
in every sense of the word, and aithoughi, during, the ]ast twclvc moutiis, faiiing
hcaith prcventcd hiim frorn tak-ing an active part in matters outside of bis own
cburch, yet lie will 'be long iemcmxbemcd liere as the friend of benevoience and
science-one wbe wns ever willing. as a citizen, to bear his shame. The primary
cause of Mr. Dali'ymnple's death was a suu-stî'okc, wvbici lie received. two ycnas
ago, 'wlile pmoceeding to Towerhili, wbere ho formcrly prcached. For the last
twelve months bis hieal> th gradually gave -way, and about six months ago lie -%cnt
to Melbourne for a change, frein 'lience lic shoî'tiy returned, apparently greatly
improved ia lîealth. 'l'fe wcek before last, howcver, lie again took iii, and witbîn
six days of bis (leparture froin this port to Meibourne, hoe bad gone to bis long
home. It will, howcver, be a source of satisfaction tohis numereus aud sorrowing
friends, to kinoiw that every came and skili wluicb mortal aid could procure was be-
stowed on imr-the Rev. Mr. Hlamilton, of (Joliingwood, and other friends, evine-
ing the grcatest intercst. The funeral was a public eue, and took place nt Mel-
bourne yestcrday, înoving from Mr. Ramsay's Ohureh, Collins Street, te the New
Cemetery. Mr. Ritchie Dairymple was a native of Ayr, and dicd on lst July, in
the 48th year of bis age." [Hie was a Nephewv of the Rev. John Ritchie, D.D.,
Edinburgli.]- Warnambool E xiaminer.
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REV. JOHN KIER, D.D.,
Professo), of Divinitlil to thte Prcsbyterian Church, in Nova Scotia.

'We bave receivcd the niclanchioly intelligence that the Rev. Dr. Kier dicd at
Truro on the 22u-1 Septeniber. Searceiy cvei' has an event been annouince(i that
wvill be received througbout our Cliti ch witIî more gencrai or decep feit sorrow
tbau thiis. It wvas but laý,t montlî that we recorded the intercsting pocecdings con-
nected wvitlî the celebration of lii Juibilce in the ininistry. Ucen = ppcarcd in,
good hcealtb, and Nvithi the prospect of yeat's of uscfulness in the ministry. On
the lst Septeîîîber _ lie atcne tînt peing of the Scrninary, andi entcred upon the
duties of the pi-usent terni of the Theologicai Hall And now it is ouir duty to
record the close of ]lis earthly labours.

is last illncss is thns bi'iefly deseîibed by Professor Smithi, IlTitat day weck
before lie died, lie went tu the Post Offiee to etnquii'e foi' letters froîn home, wheu
bis tbouights Nvenit el1tirelyý fi-un liimi, and le was litterly uinable to ilake known to
any body whIut lie "'anted. Re fell intu the liands of kind fricîîds thcrc, Who cou-
veyed liîjîn Ionie in a carrnagn. I>assing hoine froin iny c]ass, fit 5 o'cloek, bis
land1ady called me iii to sec' hiru, anid thinking the attack was but sliglit, 1 pre-
Bcribed somietiîing foi' hit as oun fùriier occasions. But Mi'. McCullochi calling
Soîi aftur I leit, wvas ilure alarîied, and wvent iimniiediately for a Doctor. After
that, ceteîy tligý was dune! for hiin that hutnian til could devise. But in 51)ite of
every effort to subduc the raging fever thnt lîad set iii, lie sank undci' its wasting
effects in the short sp.îce of une wecc. Ilis wvork wvas donc. Our Gr'eat Master
liad given tIhire msîn and no powcer eould reverse bis (ieci-iofl. Wc bow
w'ith iiî i-ble reýsigîtnation to bis holy ~ii

WVe cannut prlofess to grive at titis timct- any tiîing like a fui! aceount of Dr. lCier's
life and labours. We mîîy, lio-wcver, mnention briefly that lie wvas a native of
Bucklyvie in the î>arislî 0 oiip ntt lie -,vas educated at Glasgow College,
stiidied Tlieolwgy umîder l>îofe. oi' Bruce of *Whitburn, that lie wvas liccnscd hy the
.Associate, or- Atîtiburghier, l>i'c5bytery of Glasgow about thc befgi,~imîg, of thc ycar
1MOS-thîat lie bhoritly :zftci dcvoted hiisulf to thc mission ii 'Nova Seoti, and
arrived in tlîis country lu thle fait of tlîat ycar. lie speîît titat w~intcr on1 Prince
Bdward Island, andtinl the fuilowving spring returncd foi' a short timïie to Nova
Seotia. Being calledi titat stimuler lie ruturned to the Island iii tIc fait, and bas;
continuied tu labour- Liere uvc' biie> thionghy lie was not ordaini-d tilt the following
June. Iii the year' I8-14, oit the îieath of Di'. MeCullocli, lie wvas clccte<t Professor
of Tlîcoiogy to the Syiîud, wvhieiî office: lie lia,~ contiinued to fill Nvith honor to Ilin-
self aud avîîgeto the Cllui'eh, tili lie bas now been suddenly eut down nt itis
post. ic 'vas la lus 79tli ycam.-C/tristian Jnstructor, JI<dift.x.

REV. JOHN BR1OWN, D. D.,

Professor of ]Z'xq,1(mcai Tfecooyy Io the Unim'ed Prcsbytcrian 6'Iurîch in Scotlandl.
«L i witIl extri'e ,oi-i-ow that ee :uiîiouince the demnise of titis nxlost excellent

,nu, aud dibtingmiblicd servant of Jesuis Chrîist. Di'. Brown dicd at lîk residence
in Edinbîigli, oni Wu.dne.,diy, 1 ,;tl October, in, w'c believe, tIc 75th ycaî' of ]lis
agre andi 53rd of Iii., iitry. Ilc liad iabored undet' a lei)gtbened and very
paînft i lliîcs, but iLs intemisity liait fui' suine titne abatcd, and hopes wcre enter-
tailicd that lie wvas î'alb in1g. A fcev days befom'e blis decease, it becamne evident
tbat the closiing scenje -%vas at Lanid. Hie departed witlîout the slightcst stî'uggle,
and iilpai'eiîtly lu perfect pt.îcc, ietainling fuil p)osseSs-ionl of hig facuities tii! the
end. is luss iviii l)e veî'y widely aud ýsevereIy fêit. M1ay tîte Great Jicad of the
Cliicil be gracioosly plcazed Lo 1111 the place tîtat has been lcft vacanut 1 We liope
elre long Lu ]lavec the oppui'LuuLy of laying before otmr readeî's somne notices

cpeceting liimuî, wliicli wviil dubtlt:cz: bc fui'nishced by persons cornpetent to tlic task.
Ile:iuvliile wue are f'oreibly i'cîuid(edl of tîme wom'ds of Robert Hal:"Ileaven is
atti'acting tu it-t:lf wliatever i congenial to its natur'e, is enriching itseif with the
q1iils of eu'rtli, and colil.eting, witlîiiii its caplous bosoin whatever is pui'c, perma-
nent, amîd divine; leaving nitthin- foi' the last firle to consumiie but tIe objeets and
tIc slaves of ctcphcee"-îîin i last tliirt 'y-six ycars, the pcrîod wc were
bonored with lu-s acqu:îintatîce, lie unifurinly trcatcd us Nvith parental hindness.
WC lad not one better friend on eamth to lose.


